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PART I.

INTRODUCTION.

This paper is chiefly concerned with the volu¬
metric determination of free acid and basic alumina in
aluminium sulphates and I shall first of all give an
account of my experiments and describe the method
arrived at therefrom in connection with aluminium
sulphates.

The above method, however, is applicable to
other soluble salts of alumina as for example the
chloride and the acetate and I therefore propose to
refer to these other 3alts in a subsequent part of
this paper.

I propose also to touch upon the question of the
volumetric determination of the "neutralisable" acid
in aluminium sulphates and later of the same determin¬
ation in other soluble salts of alumina, as, by a com¬
bination of the two analyses viz.- (l) the free acid
or basic alumina ,and (S) the total Hneutralisable"
acid" one may arrive at the total amount of alumina
present, due reckoning of course being made of other
bases when such are present.

The method I hereinafter describe for determin¬
ation of free acid or basic alumina in aluminium sul¬
phates is applicable for determining the free acid or
excess of base in a considerable number of salts of
other bases such as ferric or ferrous oxides, chromic
oxide, manganese oxide, zinc oxide etc. and I intend
afterwards to go into the method as applied to other
bases than alumina.
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HISTORICAL.

The following methods have been proposed for
the detection and determination of free acid and (in
two cases) of basic A1S0S in aluminium sulphates.

Erlenmeyer & Levinstein (l), treated with ammon¬
ium magnesium phosphate and "titrated the free acid
in the filtrate.

W.Stein (2) used ultramarine papers for the de¬
tection of free acid in sulphate of alumina.

C.Giseke (3) suggested two methods [l3 the free
acid is extracted with alcohol and titrated with
normal soda and litmus, [23 is based on the behaviour
of alums and free acid in presence of logwood,neutral
salts give a characteristic deep violet color which
changes to brown when free acid is present. The
free acid is determined by comparison with solutions
containing known amounts of alum and free acid.

G.Merz (4) also used logwood and very weak soda
to determine free acid in alums.

O.Miller (5) .recommended that the alcoholic
extract of alumiriium sulphates should be evaporated
before titrating with alkali and methyl orange.

B.S.Proctor (6) studied the behaviour of free
acid, in presence of various salts, towards methylorar|ge
and stated that after adding alkali and then acid to
alum solution, the red color produced by the acid
disappears in a short time through a part of the
alumina precipitate dissolving and a permanent color
is only obtained when all the A1S03 is in solution.

H.Hagar(7) detected free acid in aluminium sul¬
phates by~ adding about .25 gram of the finely powdere^.
salt to a previously warmed mixture of 2 drops of
gurjun balsalm and 3 cc of acetic acid- on warming,
a bright blue with traces of acid or a dark blue
coloration in case of larger quantities, results.

E.Egger (8) applied Pettenkofer»s reaction for
bile to the detection of free acid in aluminium
sulphate, alum etc.

(1) J.B.1860,638. J.f.Prak.0hem.LXXXI,254,D£J.158,126
(2) Zeit.Anal,Chem.l866,V,35
(3) Dingl.Poly.Jour.183,43
(4) Bingl.Poly.Jour.220,229, J.B.1876,997.
(5). Zeit.Anal.Chem (1884.) XXIV,258.
(6) New Remedies XI,338,Zeit.Anal.Ghem(1885)XXIV,237.
(7) Pham.C.H. 1886440, J.S.0.1.1886,617.
(8) Zeit.Anal.Ohem.XXVII,725,J.S.0.I.1889,479.



R.Williams (l) stated that the substance should
be digested at least IS hours with alcohol, filtered
and washed with the same agent and titrated at once
with tyo alkali and phenolphthalein. Evaporation of
the alcohol is to be avoided as it causes loss of
HsS04.

In Sutton's "Volumetric Analysis" 7th Edition
1896,p.50 is given a method for determining free acids
and bases in earthy and metallic solutions by means of
normal ammonio-cupric solution prepared by dissolving
cupric sulphate or nitrate in warm water and adding
ammonia to the clear solution until the bluish-green
precipitate which first appears i3 nearly dissolved.
The solution is then filtered and titrated by running
it from a burette into normal acid. When the acid
is in excess the blue-green precipitate which occurs
when the drop falls into the acid solution disappears,
but as soon as the exact point of saturation is reached,
the previously clear solution becomes turbid. The
process is useful for determining free acid in zinc,
copper, and magnesia salts and also in protoxides of
iron, cobalt and nickel.

F.Beilstein & T.Grosset (2)gave a review of var¬
ious methods of determining free acid in presence 6f
neutral or acid salts. Erlenmeyer & Levinstein's methcjd
(see p. %) is only accurate when the double phosphate
is freshly prepared. B & G. consider that the methods
depending on the insolubility of the sulphates in
alcohol, and on the direct titration with alkali
employing one of the tropeolin colors as indicator
are inaccurate. They give the following as the most
reliable they know.-
Dissolve 1-2 grams of the substance, according to its

richness in free S03, in See Hs0 and add 5cc of a
cold saturated neutral solution of sulphate of ammonia,
allow to stand for quarter of an hour with repeated
shaking and precipitate with 50cc of 95^ alcohol.
Filter wash with 50cc of 95^ alcohol, evaporate
the filtrate on the waterbath,dissolvle the residue
in water and titrate with decinorraal KOH using litmus
as indicator. The mean error of 6 tests was .15^.
The samples varied in free acid from 1.27 to 5.89^
of S03.

H.de Keler & G.Lunge (3) Monit .Scient. 1896,40
declare that the method for determination of free acid
in aluminium sulphates consisting in the direct titrat¬
ion of the substance with tropeolin 0.0.methyl orange
&c. is inaccurate.

(1) Chem.News, 1889,LVI,194.
(2) Zeit.Anal.Ghem.XXIX,73.J.S.O.I.1890,416.
(3) H.de Keler & G.Litnge Monit.Scient. 1896,40.
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L. Ge achwind (l) states that free acid, can be
detected in aluminium sulphate by campeachy wood
extract (l part wood,3 parts water, 1 part alcohol)
the violet tinge of which becomes brown if free acid
is present.

O.R.Gysander (2) suggested the following method
for the determination of free acid in aluminium sul¬
phates. It is based on the behaviour of sulphate of
alumina to ultramarine. 2 grams of the sulphate in
question are dissolved in 20 cc of distilled water
and ultramarine is added. Then by comparing the time
required for decolourisation after gently warming witi.
the time required for standard tests, one is able to
arrive at the free acid. To determine basic A1S0S,
.5 gram is taken, methyl orange and phenol phthaline
are added then a measured amount of standard acid is
run in and standard alkali is added until the color
changes from pink to orange (not yellow). The diff¬
erence between the acid and alkali used corresponds
to the basic A1S03.

S.E.Moody (3) determined the free acid and basic
A1803 m aluminium salts by treating them with KI03
& KI solution and iikKaiing distilling and absorbing the
liberated iodine in KI solution and titrating it with
thiosulphate. Ala(S04)3 * 5K1 + K10s + 3HS0 = 2 Al(0i)3
+ 3KaSC>4 + 61. The individual bases (if others are
present) are determined separately and the S03 for
each is calculated. The S03 found by the titration
of the liberated Iodine is distributed among the
bases according to their requirements and any left over
is reckoned as free acid. Any less than that required
to combine with all the bases is calculated to basic
alumina.

A method which has been in use for some time
among chemists who examine aluminium compounds is to
use congo red as an indicator. It gives a blue color
with acids and a red with bases. With a neutral sul¬
phate of alumina it gives an intermediate color which
however, the same person may at one time reckon as one
tint and at another a different degree of color and
for separate individuals to regularly hit off the
exact time of neutrality is practically impossible.
So many circumstances,such as the light, the presence
of ferric sulphate, the amount used to spot with, and
the small change of color for a relatively large
addition of standard acid or alkali, interfere with
the test and make it unreliable as an accurate method,
It is however decidedly useful for technical
purposes as one can easily distinguish with it between
acid and basic sulphate of alumina and can to a certain

(1)wThe Manufacture of Alum" 1901, 367.
(2) Ghem.News (1901) LXXXIV, 298.
(3) Amer.J.Sci. 1906 [4] XXII, 483.
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extent ascertain what the degree of acidity or basicit
is.

Up to the present date no really satisfactory
simple and rapid method of determining the free acid
or basic alumina in aluminium sulphates appears to
have been published. Aluminium sulphates of various
kinds are now made and used to a very large extent.
These sulphates are either basic, neutral,or acid,and
vary in quality according to the amounts of AlsOa,
Fe803 or FeO, free S03 &c. which they may contain.
Rapid, accurate and easy methods for determining the
free S03, AlaOa, combined S03 and the basic alumina
in commercial aluminium sulphates are greatly to be
desired, and would prove decidedly useful both to the
manufacturer and the consumer. Moreover a really gooc.
method for determining the free S03 in aluminium sul¬
phates, rapidly and accurately on volumetric lines
could be employed by both seller and buyer as a stand¬
ard method and would save disputing and much laborious
gravimetric analysis.

For years I have been on the lookout for such a
method and recently it occurred to me that if the

aluminium sulphate could be Removed from the sphere
of action or rendered inactive by a neutral reagent,
which would not combine with the free acid, the deter¬
mination of the latter by simple titration with stand¬
ard alkali and a suitable indicator might easily be
accomplished. Having commenced investigations on
the lines hereinafter described I meany/hile studied
the already published literature on the subject and
found that BA|?D (Ann.Chim.Phys.[8]I,1904,60) states
that aluminium fluoride (A1F13) in water solution
reacts acid towards litmus and neutral to helianthin
and therefore by means of the latter indicator any
free hydrofluoric acid may be determined in presence
of aluminium fluoride (A1FS).

So far,however, as I can ascertain no one appears
to have published the fact that double fluoride of
aluminium and potassium is neutral to phenolphthalein
and no one hitherto appears to have based a volumetric);
process for determining free acid or basic alumina,as
the case may be?in aluminium sulphates, on this prop¬
erty of aluminium potassium fluoride.

The method hereinafter described for the determii|i
ation of free acid in sulphates of alumina and also
of basic alumina in the same, is based upon the remark¬
able fact that precipitated double fluoride of alumin¬
ium and potassium in presence of a moderate excess of
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potassium fluoride is not attacked by dilute acid or
dilute caustic"alkali (even at the boi^). When there¬
fore aluminium sulphate (or other soluble salt of
aluminium) is treated with potassium fluoride in
excess (twice the theoretical amount ample) all
the alumina is carried out of solution as a double
aluminium potassium fluoride according to the follow¬
ing equation.- Als(S04)s + 12 KF = 2(A1F3 3KF) + 3KgSC4
The precipitate of insoluble A1FS3KF is colourless anc
transparent and does not interfere with the subsequent
titration.

Berzeluis (Lehrbuch 3 Aufl.4,324. Pogg 1.43) in
1882 noted that a solution of alum gives a precipitate
with potassium fluoride only when an excess of the
latter is used. This fact I am able to confirm as if
one takes a solution of alum or sulphate of alumina
and adds to it gradually a solution of potassium fluor¬
ide, a precipitate' is at first locally formed and
dissolves in the solution. Later a slight permanent
precipitate forms and this increases with further
addition of potassium fluoride and finally all the
alumina is precipitated. If a little phenolphthalein
be added to some of the pure precipitated aluminium
potassium fluoride suspended in cold distilled water
and dilute alkali added, I find that one drop of
alkali instantly produces a strong permanent red

color, thus showing that the above double fluoride is
neutral to phenolphthalein. It is of course well
known that aluminium sulphate reacts acid towards
phenolphthalein. This fact has been noted by Thompon
(G.N.XLVII,135) and has been utilized by Bayer (Zeit.
Anal.Ghem.XXV,180) E.B.(Zeit.Anal.Chem.XXV,183) Lunge
(Zeit .Angej*.Uhem 1890 293) and Gysander (GN.LXXXIV 290)
to form the basis of a volumetric method for determin¬
ing the total"neutralisable" acid in soluble aluminium
salts by titrating them with standard alkali.

I have also carefully and exhaustively studied
this method and I shall hereinafter describe my
experimental investigations thereupon and explain in
detail what I find to be the most accurate and reliable
manner of carrying out this volumetric determination
of the "neutralisable" acid.

By finding the total "neutralisable" acid in a
sulphate of alumina and then the free acid or basic
alumina (according to which is present) one is able
to arrive at the total alumina in the material in
question. It is understood of course that if any
other base is present combined with "neutralisable"
acid it must be separately determined and allowed for
as regards its equivalent of S03.
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Exactly neutral sulphates of alumina are except¬
ional. The manufactured articles found in commence
are as a rule either more or less acid or else some¬

what basic and therefore the method of determining
the A1S0S in them by titration with standard alkali
and phenolphthalein is of little service without a
reliable method of also determining the free acid or
basic alumina as the case may be, and also of proving
that the salt is neutral when it is neither acid nor

basic.
Other bases combined with "neutralisable" acid

which are often present in appreciable amount in the
sulphates of alumina of commerce are Fea03,Fe0,Ti0a,
and (in American products) sometimes ZnO through
metallic zinc having been used to reduce the Fes03 to
FeQ in order to improve the colour of the manufactured
article. I therefore deemed it necessary to study
the behaviour of salts of these bases when they are
treated in the same way as aluminium sulphate is treat¬
ed for the determination of the neutralisable acid,
and also for the determination of free acid or excess

of base, and I shall deal with these other bases in
due course after I have first described the investigat¬
ions carried out in regard to pure sulphate of alumina.

Experimental investigations on the
determination of free acid and basic
alumina in sulphates of alumina.

On pages 5 and 6 I have already described the
principles on which this new method is based. I may

here however briefly repeat that it depends on the
aluminium sulphate (and other such like salts when
they are present, e.g. sulphates of FeaOs,FeO,ZnO)
being decomposed by the addition of a sufficient excet
of pure neutral potassium fluoride, according to this
equation.-
A1b(S04)8 + 12 KF = 8(A1F3 3KF) + 3KaS04.

In sulphates containing free acid the latter
remains in solution and is determined by means of
standard alkali and phenolphthalein. When a neutral
sulphate of alumina is treated in the same way, a sol¬
ution results which is instantly turned a permanent
red by one drop of^4talkali. When on the other hand
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a soluble basic Sulphate of alumina is treated with
excess of pure neutral potassium fluoride, caustic
alkali is liberated equivalent to the basic A1803
which is present £HS0
A1s0(S04)s + 12 KFa= 2{A1F33KF ) + 2 KsS04 + 2 KOH.

The caustic alkali thus generated is easily-
determined by titrating with standard acid and phenol-
phthalein as indicator. The standard acid and
alkali should contain no alumina or other substance
acting similarly towards potassium fluoride. Acid
and alkali which have been standardised using phenol-
phthalein as indicator in the cold can be made to
agree with each other whether alumina is present or
not, but if the standard acid or alkali contain alumin(a
then, when they are tested against one another in
presence of pure neutral KF they will be found to
differ in proportion to the A1S0S present. Thus when
aluminium sulphate is in the acid the KF carries
down the A1S03 and neutralises its equivalent of S03.
A1s03 3 S03 + 12 KF = 2(A1F3 3 KF) + 3 KsSO*.

In the second place when the alkali contains
aluminate the potassium fluoride generates caustic
potash equivalent to the alumina.-
A1S03 3 Ka0 + 12 KF + 6 Hs0 = 2(A1F3 3KF) + 12 KOH.

Potassium Fluoride.
The purest obtainable salt should be used. The

potassium fluoride employed in my experiments was a "chem¬
ically pure" quality obtained from de Haen, Seelze, near
Hanover, at 1/4 per lb. Its solution was prepared
by dissolving 1000 grams in distilled water to form
a solution of 1.450 in the cold, neutralising with a
little pure KOH so that 10 cc. in 50 cc.water showed
a f^,int pink with phenolphthalein, filtering and
diluting to 1.350 at 18°C.

The solution is best preserved in a wax-lined
glasd bottle or other vessel which it will not corrodta.

Its action on glass is very slow but in time the glass
appears to be slightly dissolved and the solution

becomes alkaline.
De Hae'n also supplies a

8d. per lb. which answers quite well.
"pure" quality of KF at

Standard acid and alkali.

The acid is prepared in the usual way from pure
sulphuric acid and distilled water and standardised
against pure anhydrous sodium carbonate using methyl
orange as indicator.

The alkali is prepared from caustic potash which
has been purified by boiling with slaked lime, settling
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and decanting the clear liquor and diluting to
strength required. Or it may be made by dissolving pujre
caustic potash in distilled water in the usual way.
The alkali must be standardised against the acid in
presence of pure potassium fluoride since all the
determinations of free acid and basic alumina by the
method herein described are carried out with an «xcess
of potassium fluoride in the solutions.

The standardisation is carried out as follows,in
a platinum basin or other vessel wh|ch will not be
attacked by hydrofluoric acid. A porcelain basin
coated with paraffin or white bees wax answers very
well as all the titrations are performed in the cold.
10 cc of the KF solution (1.350 sp.gr) are taken and
diluted with 60 cc distilled water and .5 cc of the
phenolphthalein solution (.2fo) is added and the liquic
brought to a faint pink color,should it not already
be in that condition. A measured quantity of the
standard acid is now run in from the burette and then
the soda solution,until a faint permanent pink color
is obtained. The titre of the alkali is thus ascert¬
ained. If desired the alkali may be made equal to the
acid in the ordinary manner adopted with standard
solutions provided the titrations are carried out as
above described.

Having standardised the acid and alkali-by titrat¬
ing say 40 cc of acid with the alkali, it is advisable
to test 1 cc acid against the alkalijif the solutions
are free from objectionable impurity then their relat¬
ionship will proportionately correspond to what it was
for the larger amount.

If there is any discrepancy the impurity (pro¬
bably alumina) must be identified and fresh solutions
prepared free from it.

As a check on the correctness of the ascertained
strength of the standard alkali the titration may be
carried out- in the reverse way by taking 10 cc of the
KF solution in 60 cc distilled water adding .5 cc
phenolphthalein and making pink if necessary. 40 cc
of the alkaliare now added and then standard acid is
run in to the neutral point. This titration should
agree with the othepabove mentioned.

In regard to the amount of liquid present during
titration a considerable amount of latitude is allow¬
able as the following tests show.

Half normal sulphuric acid was used and the
standard potash solution was exactly equal to the
half normal sulphuric acid when using methyl orange
as indicator, 20 cc H3S04 = 20 cc KDH. With phenol.-
phthalein however 20 cc HaS04 = 20.2 cc of the K0H.
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A series of tests were made in each of which 10
cc of the pure neutral potassium fluoride solution
(1.350 sp.gr) were present. The amount of water used
varied from 20 cc up to 120 cc and "both porcelain and
platimam vessels were employed.

1.20cc HaS04+20cc Hs0 = 20.15 cc K0H in porcelain &
20.15 cc , in platinum.

2.20cc K0H + 20cc HgO = 19.8 ccH.gSO4.in porcelain &
19.8 cc ,, in platinum

3.20cc HsS04 + 60cc Ha0=20.15 cc K0H in porcelain &
20.2 cc , in platinum.

4.20cc K0H + 60cc Ha0 = 19.8 cc Acidin porcelain &
19.8 cc ,, in platinum.

5.20 cc HaS04+120ccHa0= 20.2 cc K0H in porcelain &
20.25 cc , in platinum.

6.20cc K0H + 120cc Hs0 = 19.75 cc H2S04 porcelain &
19.75 in platinum.

Taking 1,3,& S in platinum and comparing them
Ho.3 is the mean and the total volume islOOcc so, in
my titrations I aim to have approximately this volume
present.

1 may here state that I used a set of burettes,
pipettes and flasks graduated and stamped at the
Reichanstalt Oharlottenberg and their accuracy con¬
firmed by myself.

Phenolphthale in solution.

2 grams are dissolved in 1000 cc of 50^ alcohol
and rendered faintly pink with a little potash.
.5 cc is used for each titration for free acid or

basic alumina.

Having now described the reagents required for
the free acid determination and the principle on which
it is founded, I shall next proceed to give an account
of the investigations made to ascertain the correct
conditions regarding temperature, dilution, amount of
KF required and quantity of material being tested and
later to ascertain the influence, if any, of other
bases on the test. I may here state that I adopted
for these volumetric determinations the method of
adding the standard solution from the burette in a
rapid succession of drops with constant stirring until
near the end point and then slowly drop by drop to the
finish. First of all I carefully prepared a number
of pure salt3 containing alumina and S03,viz.-

1. Pure potash alum by mixing 164.2 grams pure
potassium sulphate with 730 grams of the pure sulphate
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of alumina of commerce (containing 14$ A1S03 ) in dis¬
tilled water, boiling at 1.3 sp.gr. filtering, concen¬
trating to 1.36 at the boil and allowing to crystallie
over night. The crystals were drained from the mother
liquor and well washed with cold distilled water.
They were again dissolved.in distilled water to 1.36
at the boil and again the liquor was crystallised.
The crystallising was carried out a third time after
which the well-washed crystals were broken down small
and air dried at a temperature of from 18°-20°C over
night and bottled for use. On determining the alumirka
grayimetrically it was found to be 10.77$. Theory requires
10.78$.

2. Crystallised sulphate of alumina.- Made by
dissolving pure sulphate of alumina in distilled waterf,
bringing to 1.350 sp.gr. at 60°C and cooling with
agitation to ordinary temperature then further cooling
to 0°C when the soft crystals became transformed into
hard crystals of Ala(S04)327HS0. (Mettzer Z.ges.Naturw.
7 24,J.B.1856,876). These crystals were rapidly
filtered on the suction pump, washed with ice cold
water sucked very dry and spread out to air-dry-over
night at 20°0 ground fine and bottled.

1.

2.

3.
4.

2.5 grams by gravimetric determination gave
.4024 gram A1803.

2.0 grams . ignited on the blowpipe until no
further loss gave .3225 grams of A1S03.

2.5 grams gave 2.7535 grams BaS04.
2.5 grams gave 2.7530 grams BaS04.

1.
2.

3.
4.

makes the A1803 to be

9 9

9 9

SO s

9 9

9 9

9 9

16.096$ ) - — —i

16.12 $ ) mean 16'1:L
> mean 37.81.

37.806$ )

Theoretically 16.11 A1803 (Al= 27.1) require 37.83 S0s
This product as above prepared approximates to A1803
3S0s 16 Hs0.

Calculated. By analysis.
A1s03 102-2 16.22 16.10 16.12
3S03 240. 38.08 37.81 37.81
16Ha0 288. 45.70 46.09

_ 46.07 (by difference)
(S04)a16Ha0.630.2 100.00 100.00 100.00.

3. Crystallised basic sulphate of alumina soluble
water. This was prepared by dissolving metallic
aluminium in pure sulphuric acid keeping the strength
at about 1.3 sp.gr. at 100°C. When &&/33 of the alumirju
were basic as Al8032S0athe aluminium was removed and
the liquor filtered. The perfectly clear solution

a
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containing basic sulphate of alumina was brought to
1,45 sp.gr. at the boil, cooled to 44°G and agitated
at this temperature for a few hours until a ' brei'
was obtained containing crystallised soluble basic
sulphate of alumina. The crystals and mother liquor
were separated by the suet ion -pump and after washing
with cold water the crystalline mass was drained dry,
redissolved, crystallised again, filtered, drained
and air dried at 180-20°C for 2 days.

It was analysed and found to contain.-

(a) 1 gram ignited till no further loss, left a
residue weighing .2285 grams (=A1S03).
(b) 1 gram dissolved in 500cc distilled water pre¬
cipitated by NH3, filtered, washed, redissolved in
HC1, reprecipitated by NH3 filtered and washed free
from CI then dried, ignited and weighed gave .2288
gram Ala03.

(c) 1 gram treated as in (b) gave .2283 gram Ala03 .

(d) .5 gram precipitated by BaCl0 gave .483 gram
BaS04.

(e) the concentrated filtrate of (b) precipitated by
BaClg gave .9668 gram BaS04.
(^ \ r rrv.omn TV"pr»iT)itated hy BaGle gave .4826 gram

Addendum to p.12 to be read after the fourth line
from the bottom.

These pure salts viz.- potash alum, normal
aluminium sulphate and soluble basic aluminium sul¬
phate (A1s032S03) W9re used as standards and by adding
known amounts of sulphuric acid to weighed quantities
of them, various aluminium sulphates were accurately
prepared of known free acid and basicity and were
employed to test the method herein described for
determining free acid or basic alumina in aluminium
sulphates.

Experiments to ascertain the amount of~KF
required to completely precipitate the A1S03 from
aluminium sulphate solutions.
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containing basic sulphate of alumina was brought to
1,45 sp.gr. at the boil, cooled to 4-4°C and agitated
at this temperature for a few hours until a wbrei"
was obtained containing crystallised soluble basic
sulphate of alumina. The crystals and mother liquor
were separated by the suction -pump and after washing
with cold water the crystalline mass was drained dry,
redissolved, crystallised again, filtered, drained
and air dried at 18°-20°C for 2 days.

It was analysed and found to contain.-

(a) 1 gram ignited till no further loss, left a
residue weighing .2285 grams (=A1203).

(b) 1 gram dissolved in 500cc distilled water pre¬
cipitated by NHg, filtered, washed, redissolved in
HC1, reprecipitated by NH3 filtered and washed free
from 01 then dried, ignited and weighed gave .2288
gram A1s03 .

(c) 1 gram treated as in (b) gave .2283 gram A1C0S.

(d) .5 gram precipitated by BaClg gave ,483 gram
Bab04.

(e) the concentrated filtrate of (b) precipitated by
BaClg gave .9668 gram BaS04.

(f) .5 gram precipitated by BaClg gave .4826 gram
BaS04.

Mean of (a) (b) & (c) ~ 22.85^ A1203.
,, , , (d) (e) & (f) = 33.16*/.' S03

By difference we have 43.99^ HgO.

This analysis approximates to A12032S03 + 11 Hs0.
which contains 22.21^ A1803, 34.76^ S03, 43.03^ Hs0

Taking the figure found for the sulphuric acid
viz.- 33.16^ and calculating its equivalent of
Alg03 to form A18033£0s we obtain 14.12 for the
Als0gggS: equivalent to 3S0a on 33.16^

Now deducting 14.12 from the total of 22.85^
A1s03 we have 8.73fa A1203 in the basic form i.e.
excess over what is required to form normal aluminium
sulphate. This basic aluminium sulphate preparation
is therefore somewhat more basic than the compound
A1j;032S03 .

Experiments to ascertain the amount of KF
required to completely precipitate the A1803 from
aluminium sulphate solutions.
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According to the equation.-
A120s 3 S0s + 12 KF = 2(A1FS3KF) + 3KsS04

102.2 parts of Alg03 require 097.2 parts KF.
Potash alum contains 10.78^ A1803, therefore 1 gram
(.1078 A1803) should require .7354 gram KF.
1 gram of potash alum will neutralise 12.7 cc S'KOH
using phenolphthalein as indicator.

I now tested portions of 1 gram of alum in 80 cc.
HgO with varying amounts of neutral KF sol.(1.405 sp.
gr.& containing .5628 gram KF per cc)?to arrive at the
quantity of KF which will exactly make the solution
neutral to phenolphthalein according to the above
equation.

A. 1." with lcc
2. ,, 2cc
3 . yy l«5cc
4. ,, 1.4cc
5. • i 1.3cc

KF sol. (.5628gram KF)3.5cc IeKOH were r<
(A.126 ,, ,,)1 drop ,, gave a
(.8442 ,, , > ) 1 y, ,, yy

(.788 ,, ,, 1 ,,

it ( .73 , , , , )l y y y y y y

i >

t i

i »

qquired.
red color

In this last test the end point was not so sharp.
6. with 1.2cc KF sol.(.675 gram KF) .loc % K0H were

In this case also there was an uncertainty and
paleness about the red color.
Another series of tests with 2 grams alum: were as
follows.- -

B. l.with 4cc KF(2.25 grams KF)l drop^KOH gave a red
>1 y,

)1 ,,

)4.7 cc.
)1.4 cc.
) .5 cc.
)l drop

0. Again with 3 grams of alum (theoretically requiring
2.2062 KF)

2. 7 7 3 7 7 (jk.688
3. 7 7 2.5 7 7 (1.407
4. 7 7 2 7 7 (1.126
5. 7 7 2.1 7 7 (1.182
6. 7 7 2.2 7 7 (1.238
7. 7 7 2.3 7 7 (1.294

i >

t )

t y

required.

color

2.
3.
4.
5.

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 7

4.2 ,, (2.364 ,, )1
4.0 ,, (2.252 ,, )1
3.5 y y (1.97 >1
3.4 ,, (1.914 ,, )1

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 77 7

yyjUSt ,,

,,gaw& a,yery

With pure neutral aluminium sulphate containing
16.11^ AlgOg portions of 2 grams each were used in
80cc Hs0. 2 grams contain .3222 gram Ale0, requiring
2.2078 grams KF. *

l.with 4cc KF sol (2.25 gramsKF) 1 dropXKQH gave a
2. y y

t y

y t

y y

3.
4.
5.
No.4 was

Nos.2 &

2.5
3

3.3
3.4

(1.407
(1.688
(1.857

y y y y ( 1.914 , y

somewhat uncertain

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 7

7 7

) 9cc
) 4cc
) 1 drop
) 1 drop ,,

but No.5 was

7 7

7 7

7 7

were rea

7 7

gave a
7 7

sharp enoi:

color.

y >

y y

y y

uncertain
red.

ed color,
uired.

ed color

5 were repeated with the addition of pure
■gh.

7 7
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K8S04 (5.492 grams) equivalent to the Als033S03 to
ascertain if KaS04 has any influence.
In the case of No.2 the result was identical.
In the case of No.5 the result was also identical.

Selecting the KF in each of the 3 alum experiment
which became neutral to phenolphthalein viz.-

In A.No.5 = .73 KF for 1 gram alum
B.No.7 = J.294 ,, 2 ,,

G.No.4 = 1.97 ,, 3 ,,

and taking the average for 1 gram alum (.1078 gram
Ala0s) .73 + 1.294 + 1.297 = 3.994 grams KF.
3.994 * 6 = .666 = JKF for .1078 A1803 (1 gram alum)

.666 + 58.1 = .01146 = 10.9 molecules KF. (KF=58'l)
1.1078 + 102.2 = .001055 = 1 molecule A1S03. (A1j03 = zo24)
Again in the case of the pure aluminium sulphate
No.5 = 1.914 gram KF for 2 grams (.3222 gram A1803)
1.914 + 58.1 = .033 = 10.5 molecules KF.
.3222 * 102.2 = .00315 = 1 molecule A1803 .

From these experiments one may conclude that the
compound A1F32KF is first formed thus 5-

Alg03 3S0a + 10 KF = 2(AlFa2KF) + 3K8S04.
(According to Berzelius A1F32KF is formed when water
solution of A1F3 is precipitated by a limited amount
of KF solution, and the compound A1FS3KF is produced
when solution of A1F3 is added to KF solution, keep*
ing the latter in excess). Doubtless also the com¬
pound A1F32KF which is first formed passes into
A1FS3KF in the experiments I carried out where an
excess of KF was present.

At the commencement of my investigations the
standard alkali I used was half normal soda but I soon

abandoned it for half normal potash, as under certain
conditions the presence of sulphate of soda leads to
erroneous results. For example 3 portions of 2 grams
of pure neutral sulphate of alumina in 30cc Hs0 were
taken and to them were added respectively (1) 4.4cc
2 NaOH, (2) 6.2cc f NaOH and (3) 9cc^NaOH. On gently
warming,three solutions were thus obtained of basic
sulphate of alumina with different degrees of basicit3
and in each there was NagSO* equivalent to the ^NaOI
taken. After cooling, phenolphthalein and 10 cc.
neutral KF solution (1*36 sp.gr) were added to each
and they were separately titrated with HsS04.-
(1) required only 4.1 cc % HsS0* to neutralise it.
(2) ,, 4.8 ,} ,,

(3) ,, 6.4 ,, ,,

This result surprised me, as, theoretically the amount
of ftAcid required should have exactly corresponded
to the Soda taken in each case.

A repetition of these experiments under varying
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conditions regarding amount of KF present and dilution
invariably gave misleading results - always low in
regard to the amount of acid required to neutralise,^
even when carried out in platinum instead of porcelain.

Alkali has evidently disappeared from the solution
and gone into the precipitate to form a basic compound
neutral to phenolphthalein. As it is quite likely that
one might have to test a basic aluminium sulphate which
contained sodium sulphate e.g. a basic solution pre¬
pared by adding caustic soda or carbonate of soda to
aluminium sulphate solution, it is therefore important
that means be taken to obviate this discrepancy and I
carried out a series of investigations with this end
in view. A solution of pure neutral aluminium
sulphate was prepared by dissolving 50 grams of the
salt in 100 cc hot distilled water and then 125 cc.
of a nearly "^.C-austic soda solution were added and
the mixture warmed till it cleared. It was then
cooled and made up to 250 cc. Thus, each 10 cc.
contain 2 grams aluminium sulphate with a basicity
equal to 5 cc of the nearly^NaOH which exactly
neutralised 4.95 cc%HsS04. For a time the best
result I could obtain was to take 10 cc KF solution
dilute it with 60 cc Ha0 in a platinum basin add 10 cc
^ HsS04 (to have free acid present and prevent tend-
-ency to form basic fluoride) and then run in slowly
lOcc of the above basic solution. Phenolphthalein was
now added and standard K0H run in to the neutral point
(until a permanent pink was obtained). 4.9cc standard
K0H were used instead of the theoretically required
amount of 5.lcc standard potash -

5cc^HaS04 = 5.05cc of the I7a0H solution and :

V5cc 3rH8S04 = 5.05cc of the K0H solution. J
An error of ,2cc on 2 grams aluminium sulphate equal
to .08^ in reckoning the basic alumina (lcc of the
K0H solution = .00843 A1S03).

I next tried 2 grams of pure potash alum made
basic by addition of 5cc of the same soda solution and.
on dealing with this solution in the same way,viz.-
by adding is it to 10 cc.KF solution,60cc Hs0 and lOcc
HsS04, then adding phenolphthalein and standard K0H
till neutral I found that 5.05 cc of the latter were

required. This brings the error down to .02^.
It struck me that the K8S04 present in the alum

must have had an influence in preventing the sodium
sulphate from coming into play so I now returned to
the basic aluminium sulphate solution and repeated
the test?first of all adding pure potassium sulphate
(neut. to phenolphthalein) and the result was quite
successful. Results of a few tests.-
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1. 10co of the basic aluminium sulphate solution
with 5oc of a saturated solution of pure KsS04 were
slowly added to lOccKF solution + lOcc HgS04 in

60cc Hs0 and the whole well stirred. Phenolphthalein
was now added and standard KOH to the neutral point.
5.02cc of the latter were used.

2. A similar test with lOcc saturated solution of

KaSO^. required 5.05 standard KOH.
3. Another with 20cc KsS04 solution required 5.05cc.
4. In this test I used only 5cc KF solution with lOcc

HsS04 and lOcc KsS04 solution and the standard
KOH required was 5.1cc. Exactly theory.

With basic sulphates of alumina made basic by
caustic potash the same method of adding the basic
sulphate of alumina to the KF acidified with ^HgSO^
and titrating back with standard alkali gives satis¬
factory results, e.g.

2 grams neutral aluminium sulphate in 10cc Hs0
were basicised with 4.5 cc nearly ^ KOH solution and were
then slowly added to lOcc KF (1.5 sp.gr) + lOcc $£
HgSO^ + 60cc.Hs0 and titrated with standard KOH
(I0cc£acid = 10.1 of the KOH). The amount of KOH
required to neutralise was 5.55cc. The theoretical
amount is 5.6cc. This error makes the basic Ala03
only ,02% too high.

• I find Also that aluminium sulphate made basic
by KOH can be satisfactorily tested if carried out as
follows.- 2 grams pure neutral aluminium sulphate
made basic by the addition of 5 cc of standard KOH
(=4.95CC liHgSO^) then^after warming till dissolved,
and cooling, lOcc KF solution (1.35 sp.gr) were
slowly added drop by drop with continual vigorous
stirring and the mixture titrated with ^jrHgSO* and
plenolphthalein^required 5cc of acid to decolorise.
The reaction was slow and the red color kept vanish¬
ing and returning until 5cc acid had been run in, at
which point no further change occurred. Returning
to the question of NaOH again for a moment I may her4

state that I obtained satisfactory results with it when
determining free acid in aluminium sulphates. For
example 3 portions of pure potash alum of 2 grams
each were taken and each acidified with a known amount
of S03 and then titrated with standard NaOH after
adding lOcc KF solution (1.35 sp.gr). Results.-

Amount of S03 Amount of free
taken. S03 found.

1. .178 gram. .180 gram
2. .07 .072 ,,

3. .288 ,, .288 ,,
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I also found standard NaOH to answer quite well
in determining the excess of acid in the test for a
basic aluminium sulphate made basic by NaOH_as des¬
cribed on pp.l5&l6. The basic aluminium sulphate sol
ution with KsS04 added is run into the KF acidified
with a known excess of standard acid and titrated
with standard alkali. NaOH answers for this purpose
quite as well as KOH, e.g.-

1. 2 grams pure neutral aluminium sulphate in lOcc
Ha0 made basic by addition of 5cc. standard NaOH
(= 4.95cc Tjr acid) were mixed with 20cc. saturated
solution of K2S04 and added to 10cc KF (1.35 sp.gr)
+ 60cc. Hs0 + lOcc ^ HsS04 and titrated back with
standard NaOH. 5cc of the latter were required.
She theoretical amount is 5.1.

2. A similar test but with 5cc. KF used 5.05cc.
standard NaOH.

It was only when testing aluminium sulphate
which had been made basic with NaOH that I found
the aforementioned disturbing influence, and in order
to avoid the presence of soda and the possible chance
of error caused thereby I employed caustic potash
for the standard alkali.

I may observe at this point that in testing
basic aluminium sulphates which have been made basic
by alkali or alkali carbonate or which contain
alkaline salts, it i3 necessary to modify the titration

I shall refer to this again when summing up.

I next proceeded to investigate the bahaviour
of pure basic aluminium sulphates which contain no
alkali salts, e.g. those which have been made basic
by dissolving alumina in them or by adding lime and
removing the calcium sulphate or by some other
similar means.

For this research I used the pure basic aluminium
sulphate described on p.11 .
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Experimental investigations regarding the deter¬
mination of basic alumina by means of KF in basic
aluminium sulphates.-

A10O32SO3 + 12 KF + Hs0 = g(AlF33KF)+2K0SO4+2KDH.
For these experiments the soluble basic alumin¬

ium sulphate described on ppU^^was employed. A
solution of it was made up to contain 1 gram in each
See.- the amount of H0SO4 required to theoretically
convert 1 gram into normal A10OS 3S03 is 10.25cc.

1. 5cc above solution were added to lOcc.neutral KF
solution (5.3 gram KF)diluted with 60cc H0O, phenol-
phthalein was added and the mixture which was strongly
red in color required only 9.5cc of H0SO4 to bring
to the neutral point - an error of ,55^ basic alumina
too low.

2. 5cc above solution were added to lOcc KF + 60cc
Hs0, acidified with 12ccitH0SO4 and the excess of acic.
ascertained by titration with standard KOH and phenol-
phfchalein. g^Scc^KOH were required. 12 - 2.45 =
9.55cc^Ha£04 neutralised by the 1 gram basic alumin¬
ium sulphate. Theory requires 10.25 as stated above.

There is here a disappearance of a certain amount
of base - an action resembling that already remarked
upon on p.15. Even in experiment 2 where excess acid
was added to the KF before running in the basic alumir
ium sulphate solution there is a certain amount of
base carried out of solution by the double fluoride.

I next tried adding excess of acid to the basic
sulphate before mixing it with the KF solution. The
following 3 trials were made with 1 gram of the basic
aluminium sulphate in each and without warming after
adding the acid.

of
^

3. With addition^lgcc a. HsS04 to the basic aluminium
sulphate and then adding this acid solution to lOcc
KF solution + 60cc He0. On titrating with ^ KOH 2.2co
were required. 12 - 2.2 = 9.8cc HsS04 taken up by
the basic aluminium sulphate. (Theory requires 10.25]

4. A similar experiment to (3) but with 15 cc.2:H3£0<;.
required 6cc^:K0H. 16 «• 6 = 10.Occ ^HsS04 neutralised

5. Similar to (3) but with 20cc ^ HaS04 required
9.95cc % KOH. 20 - 9.95 = 10.05cc , HgS04 neutral¬
ised.

These experiments show that even with an excess
of acid in the basic aluminium sulphate solution a ceif
tain amount of base is still carried down.

In the next trials the 1 gram portions of basic
aluminium sulphate were acidified with excess of HsS0*.
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and heated to the "boil to ensure oombination, then
cooled and added to lOcc KF + 60cc Hs0 and titrated
with % KOH to ascertain the excess of HsS04.

6. 1 gram "basic aluminium sulphate in lOcc. Hs0 +
IScc ^ HgS04 heated and then cooled and added to lOco
KF +EQCC. Hs0 required 1.9cc j£.KOH to neutralised the
free acid. Therefore 12 » 1.9 = 10.1 ec = amount of

acid taken up by the basic aluminium sulphate.

7. A similar experiment to (6) but with 16cc 3CH.3SO4
5.75cc KOH were required to neutralise the free acic
therefore 16 - 5.75 = 10.25cc = ^ HaS04 taken up by
the basic aluminium sulphate. This is the theoretical
amount required.

8. Using 20cc ^ HgSO* and requiring 9.75cc. % KOH.
20 - 9.75 = 10.25 tt H2S04.

It ia now conclusively proved from these experla¬
ment 3 and from previous experiments recorded on p. 1£
that in testing basic aluminium sulphates inaccurate
results will be obtained if the sample in question is
simply added to potassium fluoride and the basicity
ascertained by titrating the liberated alkali by
means of standard acid.

A modification has to be adopted on the lines
indicated viz.- the.basic aluminium sulphate solution
must be acidified by a known considerable excess of
standard acid then added to the KF solution and titrat
ed back with standard alkali. I shall return tp this
later and state the method fully when summing up.

Application of the potassium fluoride test to
determine the free acid and basic alumina in a few
samples of aluminium sulphates.-

1. Pure crystallised aluminium sulphate.
On analysis,2.5 grams gave 2.6657 grams BaSO^.
Another 2.5 grams gave 2.6654 grams BaS04.
The mean of these twp = 36.61^ S03 - 15.59 Als0a.
Three separate grams gave respectively .1578, .1574 an|d
.1580 grams Ala0s.
The mean of these three = 15.77^ A1S0S.
15.77 - 15.59 = .18 = amount of A1S0in basic form

2. grams in lOcc of water were acidified with 5cc
x HsS04 heated, cooled and then ad'ded to 10cc KF

solution + 60cc H0O and titrated with standard KOH
and phenolphthalein as indicator. 4.65cc ^KOH were
required to neutralise the excess of acid, therefore
5*4.65 = .35 = cc. representing the basic alumina
.35 x .008517 = .00298 gram Ala03 basic = .15^ - an
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error of only .03$ too low.

2. Soluble basic aluminium sulphate.-
From a solution of soluble basic aluminium sul¬

phate which tod been standing in a bottle for some
months, a salt crystallised out. This was separated
from the liquid and air dried.then analysed. It
proved to be mainly Al3032S0s12Hs0 and was used as a
material upon which to try the determination of basic
alumina by means of potassium fluoride and titration
with standard, acid and alkali.

(1) .5 gram gave .1072 gram A1203 )
(2) 1 ,, ,, .2145 ,, A1s03 )= 81.44$ Ala03.

(3) 1 ,, ,, 1.014 ,, BaS04 )
(4) .5 ,, ,, .5063 ,, BaS04 ) = 34.79$ S03 .

(5) 2 grams titrated with standard alkali in the
manner hereinafter described in part II required
17.55cc (lee = .039617 gram S03 and .0169 gram A1P03)
17.55 x*.039617 = .6952 grams S03 = 34.76$ S03.

Also 17.55 cc x .0169 = .2966 grams A1203 combined
as neutral A12033S03 = 14.83$.

The total A1S03 = 21.44$ therefore 21.44 - 14.83
equals the basic AlgOajViz.' 6.61$.

Taking (3) and (4) the 34.79$ S03 require 14.815
Ala°3 to form A130S3G03. Therefore 21.44 - 14.815
= 6.625$ basic Ala03.

A series of tests were now made to determine the
basic A1S03 by means of potassium fluoride.
(a) 1 gram dissolved in lOcc Hs0 was added to lOcc
neutral KF solution (5.3 grams KF) + 60cc Hs0. This
mixture went red on adding phenolphthale in and required
7.55cc K3C03 to neutralise it. 7.55 x .008516 -

.0643 gram A1S03 in basic form, = 64 3 %.
(b) 1 gram in lOcc H20 + 20cc %, acid and the whole
heated to ensure combination between the basic A1S03
and the additional S03, cooled and added to lOcc KF
solution + 40cc Hs0, required 12.3cc ^ KOH to neutralise.
20 - 12.3 = 7.7cc Tjtocld neutralised- by the basic
aluminium sulphate. 7.7, x .0085166 = .0656 gram basic
Alo0s = 6.56$.
(c). Another test similar to (b) gave the same figure,
viz.- .0656 gram basic A1203 = 6.56$.gravimetric
analysis made the basic A1203 6.62$ so that in (b)
and (c) the error is only .08$ too low. (&

These tests also show the reliability of the
method (hereinafter described) of determining the
neutralisable acid in aluminium sulphate by means of
standard alkali and phenolphthalein.

Compare Nos.3,4,& 5 above.
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3. A sample of commercial sewage precipitant (basic
20 grams were dissolved in water and filtered and

washed into a 200cc fla3k. The solution was deep red
showing the presence of basic ferric sulphate.

(l) 20cc were acidified with 5ccilH0SO4 and heated
then cooled and added to 20cc KF solution. Phenol-f
phthalein was added and thenUKOH to the neutral
point. 3.9cc were required. 5 - 3.9 = l.lcc ^
HsS04 taken up by the basic compound. 1.1 x .008510
x 50 = .47$ A1S03 basic.

(2) Another similar test showed 1.05 HgSOJ utilised
basic A1S03. >

(3) 10cc were oxidised with a little HN03 and pre¬
cipitated by NH3. The precipitate washed,dried
and ignited weighed .1795 grams * Alg03 + |pea03
+ Ti0s.

(4) lOcc reduced with excess of pure zinc in acid
solution required ,65cc7oKMn04 to oxidise the TiQ3
to Ti0s, spotting with sulphocyanide as indicator.

Then a further 9.5cc were required to oxidise th^
FeO to Fes03 .

.65 x .008 x 100 = .522$ Ti0a.
9.5 x .008 x 100 = 7.6$ Fe803 {Total)

(5). lOcc. titrated direct with KMnO* required ,75cc.
.75 x .0072 x 100 = .52$ FeO (equivalent to .58
Fes03 which must be deducted from the Fes03 in (4)

(6). The concentrated filtrate of (3) precipitated
by BaGlg gave .999 gram BaSO*. = 34.30$ S03.

From (3) & (4) the A1303 = 17.95 - 8.12 = 9.

The analysis now reads.-

AlgOjj 9.83 IS 23.08 SO3 -

Fes03 7.02 zs 10.53 9 9

FeO .52 s .58 9 9

TiOg .52 rr 1.04 9 9

1 S03 if
all the bases were exactly satisfied.

35.23 - 34.3 £the S03 by (6)j = .93 and this con¬
verted to Alg0a amounts to .39$ basic A1S03. By the
KF test tjie basic alumina was .46$. .46 - ,39 =
error too high.

% L
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4. A sample of commercial "high strength" pure
aluminium sulphate (slightly basic).

A solution containing 1 gram per 10cc was made
up and filtered.

(1) 20cc were acidified with 5ccflH2S0.i. heated then
cooled and added to lOcc KF solution + 40cc H20.
Phenolphthalein was added and then It KOH to the
neutral point. 3.7cc were required.
5-3,7= 1.3 = cc^cHeSO^ taken up by the basic
A1203 . 1.3 x .0085167 x 50 = .55$ basic A1203.

(2). A similar test gave 1.35cc^ HgS04 taken up.

1.35 x .0085167 x 50 = .57$ basic Ala0s.

(3). lOOcc acidified with HsS04 and treated with
potassium sulphocyanide developed a color equal to
standard containing .0008 gram Fea03 .*. $ Fes0s
= .008.

(4). lQcc. precipitated by ammonia and precipitate
washed, dried, ignited and weighed = .1660 gram.

16.6 - .008 = 16.59 = $ Ala0s.

(5). The filtrate of (4) concentrated and precipi¬
tated by BaOlg gave 1,0954 gram BaS04 = 37.61$
S03. Deducting .01 for S03 equivalent to .008
Fe203 there remains 37.60 S03.

37.60 S03 are equivalent to 16.01 A1303.

A1203 by (4) = 16.59
A1203 by (5) = 16.01

.58 = basic A1S03.

By KF (1) and (2) the basic A1203 was .56$
an error of .02$ too low.
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Determination df free acid and basic alumina
in aluminium chlorides.

For the following experiments I employed two pre¬
parations of aluminium chloride (A) dry powder of
A1 aGl^i 12 Hs0 and (B) solution containing 41.88 gram
AloGlfcin 100cc.
(A) was prepared by passing dry HC1 gas into a solutic
of aluminium chloride (1.3 sp.gr) whereby A1SG1^12 HaC
crystallised out in a very pure form. This was filter
ed off and washed with HG1, sucked dry on the pump
and dried in an open porcelain basin at about 110°G
until it became pure white powder. If, was then
bottled and analysed.
(1) 1 gram gave .2178 gram A1803)
(2) 1 gram ,, .2176 ,, ,, ) =11,54^ A1.

(3) .5 ,, ,, .8755 gram AgCl )
(4) .5 ,, ,, .8765 ,, ,, ) = 43.32^ 01.

Galinalated. By analysis
Als 54.20 J1.24 ~ 11.54
01<5 212.22 43.99 43.32
12Hfi0 216.00 , 44.77 (45.14)

482.42 100.00 100.00

This preparation is slightly basic due to loss of
HG1 in the drying. It was completely soluble in water

The basicity expressed in terms of A1803 is equal
to .91^ A1803, since 11.54 A1 = 21.77 A1803 and 43.32
01 = 20.86 A1s03. Therefore 21.77 ~ 20.86 = .91 =
basicity fe as A1S03.

Experiments with this aluminium chloride and
potassium fluoride.

According to the following equation for a normal
salt, Alg01(, + 12 KF = 2(A1F33KF) + 6K01.

54.2 grams A1 are equivalent to 697.2 grams KF.
In each of the following trials I used 1 gram of

aluminium chloride, containing ,1154 gram A1 and
theoretically requiring 1.4843 gram KF.

1. 1 gram aluminium chloride in lOcc Hs0 wq£e-' added
to lOcc neutral KF solution (5.3 grams KF) + 60cc
distilled water. .5cc phenolphthalein solution was
added and at once went red, showing that the aluminiuifi
chloride was basic. *%H8S04 was now added till the
red color just disappeared. ,8cc werer'required.
08 x .008517 x 100 = .68136^ A1S03 in the basic form.
This is an error of ,23^ too low and points to alkali
or A1S08 having gone down with the fluoride precipita
as it did in the case of basic aluminium sulphate.
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2. 10cc ^aold were added to 1 gram aluminium
chloride in 10cc Hg0 and the mixture warmed then
cooled and added to lOcc KF + 60cc Hs0 and titrated
with standard KOH and phenolphthalein, required 8.8cc

slKOH to neutralise.

3. A test similar to (2) but without warming the
aluminium chloride and acid before adding it to the
KF, required 8.8 cc It KOH.

4. A repetition of (2) required 8.85 cc t£K0H.
5. A repetition of (3) required also 8.85cc ^KOH.

The mean of these 4 tests is 8,gZ5cc ItKOH. 10 -

8.825 = 1.175. 1.175 x .008517 = 1.00A1?03 in basic
form. This is an error of only .09$ too high on the
gravimetric analysis so that in regard to aluminium
chloride the method gives good results.

al
For confirmation two addition-,, tests were made

with the basicity increased as follows.-

1. 1 gram of the aluaminium chloride dissolved in lOoc
H80 were taken and made further basic by adding 3.8cc

3$K0H and warming till a clear solution was obtained,
The basicity already in the aluminium chloride was
equivalent to l.Scc 1£K0H so that now after adding
the 3.8cc its basicity is equal to 5cc "SIKOH.
The strongly basic solution was now acidified by add¬
ing lOcc llHgSO^ and then added to lOcc. KF solutiort
and 60cc water and titrated back with ItKOH and phenol¬
phthalein. Exactly 5cc litKOH were required?being the
theoretical amount.

(2). A similar experiment to the last was made., excepl
that after acidifying the basic solution it was warmec.
and cooled before adding to the KF solution. The result
was the same, viz.- 5cc ^KOH were required to neutral¬
ise .

(B). This was a solution of aluminium chloride pre¬
pared by digesting hydrate of alumina Ala(OH)^ in
ordinary pure HG1 solution at 100°G until the acid wa$
neutralised. The solution was then cooled, filtered
and analysed.

1. 3.33cc gave .5418 gram Ala0g )
2. 3.33cc ,, .5420 ,, ,, )_.2874 gram Al,

3. ,667cc ,, .8968 ,, @gCl )
4. ,667cc ,, .8960 ,, ,, ) = .2217 gram 01.

From these figures lOOcc of the aluminium chloride
solution contain Al equal to 16.24 grams A1S03 and
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33.24 grams of 01 equal to 16.01 grams A1203.
Therefore 16.24 - 16.01 = .23 = grams A1S0S in "basic
form in each lOOcc.

Experiments with KF.

1. 1.667cc acidified with 5cc siHgSO^ and then added
to lOcc KF solution (5.3 grams KF) + 60cc Hg0 and
titrated with standard KOH and phenolphthalein requir¬
ed 4.5cc ^KOH to neutralise.

2. A similar test but the mixture of aluminium chlor¬
ide and acid was warmed and cooled before titrat¬
ing. This required also 4.5 cc ^ KOH.

5-4.5 = .5;and .5 x .008517 = .0042585;& .0042585 xlOO
1.667

= .25 grams basic alumina per lOOcc - an error of .02
gram3 too high per lOOcc

Determination of free acid and basic alumina in
aluminium acetate by means of potassium fluoride.-

The same reactions take place here as in the cases
of aluminium sulphate except that acetic acid replaces
the sulphuric acid.
Ala(CH3G0a)< + 12KF = 2(A1FS3KF) + 6 0Hs00aK.
Ala0(0HaC0a)4 + 12KF + Hs0 = 2(A1FS3KF) 44CH300aK+2K0Il

For these investigations I used, aluminium acetate
solution prepared by adding pure barium acetate solut¬
ion to pure aluminium sulphate solution until the
clear liquid when filtered off gave no precipitate
either with barium acetate or aluminium, sulphate.

The solution thus prepared was slightly basic
possibly due to loss of acetic acid during the manipu¬
lation.

Analysis of the solution.-
(a) 25cc yielded .724 grams Ala0s
(b) 25 ,, .723 ,,

(c) lOcc distilled with H8S04 into ~f alkali,neutral¬
ised 16.55cc ^NaOH
(d) lOcc titrated with f alkali and phenolphthalein

as hereinafter described in part II required 16.54
NaOH to neutralise the acid in them.

The average of (a) and (b) makes the Ala03 .2894
gram in lOcc.

The average of (c) and (d) multiplied by .051
(the GjaH^CeOg per each cc. ^ alkali) = .8437 grams
0aH^Ca0s in each lOcc.
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.8437 grams CsH$Cs03 are equivalent to .2816 gramAl20j .
Therefore .2894 - .2816 = .0078 gram = the amount of
basic A1803 in each lOcc.

Experiments with addition* of potassium fluoride.

(1) lOcc of the above basic aluminium acetate solution
were added to lOcc KF solution (5.3 gram KF) + 60cc H^O
and on adding phenolphthalein a strong red color was
produced. Half normal HgSO* was now added to the
neutral point and ,8cc were required.

(2) lOcc were this time acidified with 5cc half
normal HgSO* and then added to lOcc KF solution,
+ 60cc H20 and titrated as before. 4.05cc alkali
were required to Isbheh neutralise the excess of acid.
Therefore 5 - 4.05 = .95cc = the x acid which has
gone into combination with the basic alumina.

'(3) Another test similar to (2) but the lOcc acetate
+ 5cc acid were gently warmed and then cooled before
adding to the KF. In this case 4.100^* KOH were
required to neutralise.

Therefore 5 - 4.1 = .9cc = the amount of % acid
taken up by the basic alumina.

The average of (2) & (3) = .925cc% acid.
.925 multiplied by .0085167 (A1203 equivalent to each
cc % acid) = .0079 gram basic A1203.
By the analyses (a),(b),(c) & (d) on p.23 the basic
alumina came to .0078 gram so that satisfactory
results can be arrived at in determining the basic
alumina in aluminium acetate by the help of potassium
fluoride.

It will be observed that (l) gave a somewhat low
figure showing the advisability of acidifying basic
solutions before adding them to the KF.

Series of experiments with aluminium acetates
containing free acid.

In these bests ,93cc half normal acetic acid was

first added to each of three lOcc portions of the
above slightly basic acetate solution and then each
was acidified with a further amount of % acetic acid
and then added to lOcc KF solution + 60cc water and
titrated with half normal KOH and phenolp^thalein.

1. with lcc ^ acetic acid required lcc % KOH
® »» »f 5 ,,

3. >> 10. ,, 10
Free acetic acid therefore in aluminium acetate may

be accurately determined also by this potassium fluor¬
ide method.
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Behaviour of potassium fluoride towards ferric
and ferrous salts.

Since aluminium sulphates nearly always contain
ferric or ferrous sulphate or both,it is important
that the behaviour of potassium fluoride towards them
and the reaction of the resulting compounds towards
phenolphthalein be studied.

For this purpose I used a pure ferric sulphate
solution prepared by oxidising pure ferrous sulphate
with nitric acid,with addition of a certain amount of
sulphuric acid to leave the resulting ferric sulphate
slightly basic. After heating to expel all nitrous
gases then washing with acetone and ether,the dry
powder was dissolved in water, the solution carefully
analysed and thanthe required amount of HsS04 added
in the form of normal sulphuric acid to form a
"neutral" salt. The solution thus prepared con¬
tained. -

6.82 grams Fes03 and 10.23 grams S03 per lOOcc.

For ferrous sulphate I employed a freshly crystall¬
ised preparation of the pure salt, washed, drained, dried
between filter paper, ground fine and further dried
between filter paper. It contained 25.92% Fes03
(l gram = 7.2cc ^ KMnO^.) Theory requires 25.90.

I. Experiments with ferric sulphate.
According to the equation.-

Fes0s 3 S03 + 12 KF = 2(FeFs3KF) + 3KsS04 160 grams
of FQg03 (as ferric sulphate) require 697.2 grams KF.

A solution was made containing .1 gram Fes03
per lOOcc by diluting 73.5cc of the above ferric
sulphate solution up to 500cc with distilled water.
.1 gram Fe803 is equivalent to .436 KF. I found
that a comparatively large excess of KF must be pre¬
sent when titrating ferric sulphate for free acid by
means of standard alkali. If two little KF i3 used the
alkali attacks the fluoride precipitate and turns it
brown^whereas with a sufficient excess the precipitate
is quite unattacked and remains unchanged in color,
viz.- nearly white.

I may here mention by the way that Knobloch
(Pharm.Ze itschrift XXXIX 558) lias based a process for
determining fluorine in soluble fluorides on the
fact that when a solution of ferric chloride is mixec,
with its equivalent of KF, the decomposition is com¬
plete and the resulting ferric fluoride solution is
colorless. In this state the iron is not' detectable
by thiocyanate, salicylic acid etc. and does not
liberate iodine from KI.
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1. lOcc of the dilute ferric sulphate solution (con¬
taining .1 gram Fe303 per lOcc) were added to 5cc KF
solution (2.65 grams KF) + 40cc H30. A white precip¬
itate resulted and the solution was colorless. Upon
adding phenolphthalein and standard KOH a brown color
like that of ferric hydrate was deveoped, showing
decomposition of the fluoride precipitate.

2. A repetition of (l) but using lOcc KF solution.
In this case one drop of "% KOH produced a red colour
while the precipitate remained white.

3. lOcc ferric sulphate solution were acidified with
lcc of ^HsS04 and added to 15cc KF solution + 40cc.
Hs0 and then titrated with standard KOH and phenolph¬
thalein. lcc of jKOH was required to bring to the
neutral point.

4. The following experiments set down in tabular
form show that the test works perfectly as regards
free acid in ferric sulphate. lOcc = .1 gram Fes03
used in each case.-

II8S04 Amount Hs0 KF sol. KOH.

Scc- 40cc 15cc 5cc
10 - 40 - 15 - 10 *

10 - 40 » 20 ♦» 10 ,

1 - 40 » 20 - 1 *

5 - 40 » 20 « 5 «

5 * 40 - 30 « 5 -

5 - 40 - 10 « 5 «

Experiments with soluble basic ferric sulphates
and KF.

1. lOcc of the solution of normal ferric sulphate
containing .1 gram Fes03 were taken andmade basic by
the addition of 1.5cc jFDH. On warming a clear, very
red, basic solution was thus obtained of known basicity
(which amounted to 2.31^ of the Fes03 ).

This basic solution was added to 20cc KF solution
(10.6 grams KF) + 60cc Hs0 and upon adding phenol¬
phthalein it turned strongly red showing the presence
of free alkali - the following reaction having taken
place.-
FGZ0 Z S03 + 12 KF = 2(FeF33KF) + 211380,*+ 2K0H.
Standard acid was now added until the red color dis¬
appeared and only lcc ^LHgSO*. was required.
Theoretically 1.5cc should have been required but
here again there is evidently formed a basic fluoride
precipitate carrying down alkali with it or else a
certain amount of Fe303. This is confirmed by the
color of the precipitate which is brown instead of
being nearly white.
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2. Another similar experiment using lee £,KOH to
basicise required only .6cc ]jtHaS04 instead of lcc.

3. The determination has therefore to be modified as

in the case of basic aluminium sulphate by adding
a known amount of standard acid to the basic sulphate
before the latter is added to the KF.
lOcc ferric sulphate solution as formerly were made
basic by the addition of 1.5cc ^KOH and applying
gentle heat till the precipitate redissolved forming
a deep red solution. This was cooled and 5cc ^
HaSC>4. were added to it when the color lightened con¬
siderably showing that normal sulphate has been reform
ed and of course an excess of acid was present.

This acidified ferric sulphate solution was now
added to 15cc KF solution (7.95 grams KF) + 60cc Hs0.
A whitish precipitate was formed and fin adding phenol-
phthalein and titrating with standard KOH, 3.5cc,£K0H
were required to neutralise. This is the theoretical
amount.

4. A similar experiment to (3) but after adding the
5cc HaSO^. to the ferric sulphate heat was applied to
ensure combination and then after cooling and titrat¬
ing with "% KOH 3.5cc of the latter were again required
5. Another experiment similar to (3) but using NaOE
instead of KOH for basicising gave a similar result

The test is therefore quite satisfactory when
carried out a0 described in (3),(4) & (5).

Experiments withferrous sulphate and KF.

According to thqequafcion.-
Fe0SD87Hs0+4KF = FeFgSKF + KaS0*+7 H^O
72 grams FeO are equivalent to 232.4 grams KF.

For these investigations a solution was made up
containing .1295 gram FeO in each 25cc. ,1295FeO
requires .4105 gram KF.

1. 25cc ferrous sulphate solution were added to 5cc
KF (2.65 grams KF) + 40cc water and phenolphthalein
added and then standard KOH. .2cc produced a very
indistinct red color.

2. With 10cc KF solution .lcc KOH produced a red
color also indistinct.

3. With 15cc KF solution one drop juKOH produced a
red color with decided sharpness.
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4. Table showing further results -25cc ferrous sul¬
phate solution used in each case.

Acid. KF sol. Water. Alkali.

Here also the test answers perfectly provided suffic¬
ient excess of KF is present.

Ferrous sulphate does not form a soluble basic
compound, so no further experiments were made with it

Behaviour of potassium fluoride towards titanic
sulphate.-

Ti0a2S03 + 6KF = TiF42KF + 2K8S04.

The titanic sulphate was prepared by dissolving
pure insoluble basic titanic sulphate (Ti0Q)gS03 in
sulphuric acid so that the resulting solution was
still somewhat basic. This solution was analysedfor TiOg and S03 and contained in lcc .1034 gram TiOgand .1854 gram S03.

In these experiments I experienced a considerable
amount of trouble in arriving at the correct manner of
procedure when testing titanic salts. Titanic salts
have a great tendency to decompose and form basic
aalts, and also to precipitate TiOa and liberate
free acid. The TiOs in the ortho form also readily
passes into the meta condition. From these three
causes the troubles doubtless arose.

After making many experiments I invariably obtained
results indicating that free acid in greater or smaller
amount was present. These results of course were con¬
trary to expectation seeing a pure specially preparedTi082S03 was being used. -

The conclusion I came to was that on adding thetitanic sulphate to the KF solution the precipitate
formed is acted on by alkali or else a basic fluoride
is formed carrying down basic TiOs and consequently
liberating free acid, and on taking steps to preventthis happening the test was found to work quite
correctly. The compound KaTiFfc is slightly solublein water and therefore one must keep the liquid under
test as strong as conveniently possible. I found also
that it is necessary to heat the mixture of titanic
sulphate and potassium fluoride to ensure proper com¬
bination,and before titration the heated liquid con¬
taining the double fluoride must be cooled to ordinary
temperature. Since heating is here required a platinum
or other non-corrodable vessel which will also stand
heating to 100°G must be used.

lcc
5cc

10 cc

15cc
15 "
15 «

40cc
40 "

40 "

1 cc
5 -

m."
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A few of the teats giving discordant results
were as follows.-

1. 3cc titanic sulphate solution (containing .3102
gram TiOs and theoretically requiring 1.36 gram KF)
were treated with 3.2cc H HgSO* to make the somewhat
basic titanium sulphate into TiOgSSO* and added to
30cc KP solution (15.9 grams KF) diluted with lOOcc.
Hs0 and titrated with KOH required 9.5cci^).
Theoretically one drop 3c KOH should have produced the
red color of the phenolphthalein.

2. A similar trial with lOcc KP used 5.2 X alkali.

3. Same as (l) but the mixture of Ti0s2S0a + KP was
heated and cooled before titration. 2.7cc % KOH were
required.

4. Same as (2) but heated and cooled, required
2.55cc alkali.

The procedure was successfully adopted of adding
a measured amount of standard acid to the titanium
sulphate and then adding it to the KF solution and
warming on the water bath till a clear solution was
produced, cooling to ordinary temperature and titrat¬
ing with standard alkali and phenolphthalein.

The basic titanium sulphate solution was diluted
to contain .1034 grams Ti0e in lOcc. The S03 present
was .1854 grams. .1854 grams S0s require .0927
grams TiOe to form Ti022S03.
.1034 - .0927 = .0107 = the amount of TiOg present in
the basic form.

Experiments.-
1. lOcc of the basic titanium sulphate solution
(.1034 gram Ti0a) were acidified with 10cc ^HsS0*
and added to lOcc KP solution (5.3 grams KF) + 50cc
water. The whole waB then warmed for a few minutes
on the water bath in a platinum basin until a clear
solution resulted. This was then cooled(quite cold)
and titrated with standard alkali and phenolphthalein
8.9cc.itKOH were required to produce a red color.

The K8TiP6 crystallised out in transparent crystals
rendering the liquid easy to titrate.

2. A similar experiment but with 5cc KP solution
required 8.85cc \ KOH.

3. Another trial with lOcc KP and 5cc HaS04 requin
ed 3.9co alkali.

4. A fourth experiment using 5cc KP and 5©c % HgSO*.
required 3.95cc % alkali.
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Taking the mean of the acid absorbed in these 4
tests viz.-

1.1 +1.15 + 1.1 + 1.05 = 4.4 = l.lcc HsS04.
? -r-

^ Alkali corresponds to .01 gram TiOa per cc.
1.1 x .01 = .011 gram Ti0s in basic form.
The gravimetric analysis indicated .0107 gram.

There is thus a difference of .0003 gram Ti0s
amounting to .09^ on Ti0s2S0s.

These experiments with a somewhat basic soluble
titanium sulphate serve the double purpose of demon¬
strating the feasability of determining both free acic
and free base. For by the addition of a known amount
of standard acid the salt is converted into an acid
one and by determining the free acid by the help of
KF the amount of acid gone into combination to form
a normal salt is easily found and is a;measure of the
basicity. These last remarks apply equally well to
the cases of aluminium and ferric salts and the
method is really simplified down to one process, viz.-
the determination of free acid in these salts. It lie
been clearly 3hown that in order to obtain accurate
results when analysing basic salts ksisss they must
first be converted into acid salts before adding to
potassium fluoride.

For technical uork this might be unnecessary
but it is a simple expedient and since it leads to
accurate results I would recommend it to be always
adopted.

Behaviour of potassium fluoride towards zinc
sulphate.-

ZliSD* + 4KF =ZiiFs2KF + KsS04.

A solution of pure ZnS0a7Ha0 was made up to con¬
tain 10 grams per 100 cc.

1. lOcc of this solution (containing .2822 gram ZnO
equivalent to .8072 gram KF) added to lOcc. Kf solut¬
ion (5.3 gram KF) + 60cc water produced a whitish
precipitate- on adding phenolphthalein and then stan¬
dard K0H ,lcc of the latter was required to produce a
pink color which was somewhat indistinct.

2. A repetition on similar lines but with 15cc KF
solution required only 1 drop of standard K0H to pro¬
duce the pink color.
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3. lOcc ZnS04 solution + 5cc 1^HsS04 wore added to 15c<p
KF solution and 60cc water and the titrated with stand
ard KOH and phenolphthalein as indicator. 5.05cc
(the theoretical amount)of standard KOH were required

4. On attempting to make a basic zinc sulphate by-
adding a little potash to the above solution a precipi
tate was formed which would not rediesolve so nothing
further was done as regards a basic solution.

It is evident that neutral zinc sulphate can be
rendered inactive to phenolphthalein by means of KF
and if free acid is present it may then be determined
by titration with standard alkali.

Having studied the behaviour of potassium fluoride
towards aluminium salts, ferric and ferrous sulphates,
titanic sulphate, zinc sulphate, I next made investi
gat ions in regard to the determination of free acid by
means of KF in salts of other bases, e.g. chromium
salts, cupric salts, cobalt, nickel, manganese and
lead salts and the results are hereinafter recorded.

For these latter investigations I used specimens
of the various salts which happened to be to hand.
There were all "pure" but were not specially prepared
by myself. Further complete and systematic researcl:
will have to be made to establish this method in regarjd
to these other matallic salts and will form the subjects
for other papers.

Meanwhile as interesting and promising results were
obtained in these preliminary experiments I have
thought it worth while to record them here.

All these salts react acid to phenolphthalein unti
their combined acid has been neutralised.

Behaviour of potassium fluoride towards chromium
salts .-

Cre033S0g + 1SKF = 2(Cr£s3KF) + 3KsS0*.
For this investigation I used chrome alum, 10

grams dissolved in water and made up to 100 cc.

1. 10 cc of this solution (containing .1533 gram
Crs0a equivalent to .703 gram KF)were taken,diluted
with 60cc HgO and added to lOcc KF solution (5.3 gram
KF). No precipitation occurred and on adding stand-
arq^KOH 10.6era were required to neutralise to phenol¬
phthalein.

2. With 20cc KF solution 8.See standard KOH were

required. On adding more alkali, the precipitate
which had formed redissolved. (Here suggests itself
a method of separating chromium from other metals,e.g
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from aluminium by adding potassium fluoride to the
solution containing them in the cold. The aluminium
goes down as AlFa5KF while the chromium remains in
solution).

3. with 50cc KF solution. 7.85 cc standard KOH(v)
were required to neutralise.

4. With lOcc KF solution but the mixture was brought
to the boil. At 60*C the green color of the liquid
began to fade and at 75°G a pale green precipitate
began to form. After bringing to the boiling point
,5cc standard KOH were required to neutralise.

5. Similar to (4) but the liquid was cooled before
titration. .55cc standard KOH were required.

Possibly the chrome alum used contained a little
free acid.

Behaviour of potassium fluoride towards copper
sulphate.

CuS04 + 3KF = CuFg KF + KgSO*.
10 grams of the pure salt were dissolved in water anc.

made up to 100cc.

1. lOcc of this solution (containing .319 grams CuO
equivalent to .7005 grams KF) were added to lOcc. KF
solution (5.3 grams KF) in 60cc Hs0 and titrated with
standard KOH and phenolphthalein.required 10.6ce x
alkali.

2. Using 20cc KF solution and 20cc Hs0 12.6cc K0H(V)
were required.

3. 10cc.GuS04 solution added to 30cc KF solution
and brought to the boil was blackened on addition of KO
to the hot mixture.

4. lOcc of the CuS04 solution were added to 30cc KF
solution (1.35 sp.gr) without the addition of any
water. The mixture was brought to the boil, then
cooled, made up to 50cc. and filtered and an aliquot
part titrated. The filtrate was acid to the extent
that 1.7cc standard KOH were required to neutralise it.
The filtrate contained copper, as ammonium sulphide
produced a black precipitate. On washing the precipi¬
tate it partially dissolved and went through the
filter paper. The precipitate formed by adding KF
to cupric sulphate is evidently soluble in water to a
considerable extent but less soluble in KF solution.
Possibly some modification of the method of determin¬
ing the free acid by the help of potassium fluoride
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may be found which will give satisfactory results
with cupric salts, and further experimenting will have
to be carried out to arrive at the required conditions

Behaviour of KF towards Cobalt salts.
CoS04 + 4 KF = CoFaSKF + KsS04.

Cobalt sulphate (CoS047Hb0) was used for this
investigation in the form of a solution containing
10 grams CoS047Hs0 in 100cc.

1. lOcc. of the cobalt sulphate solution (containing
.267 gram CoO equivalent to .828 gram KF) were dilutee
with 60cc Hs0 and added to 30cc KF solution (15.9 gran
KF). A beautiful pink precipitate at once formed
which resembled the color of alkaline phenolphthalein,
so the mixture was made up to lOOcc and filtered thro¬
ugh a dry funnel and paper. 50cc. of the colorless
filtrate titrated with standard KOH required ,05cc
to neutralise.

2. lOcc cobalt sulphate with 5cc \ HaS04 and 60cc
Hs0 added to 30cc KF solution made $tp to lOOcc. and
filtered, 50cc. titrated with standard KOH required
2.5cc KOH = 5cc for the lOOcc. Theory = 5.00cc.

Here also there is promise of the free acid
determination in cobalt salts being made to answer
satisfactorily

Behaviour of KF towards nickel salts.
NiS04 + 4 KF = NiFsSKF + KsS04.

For this test I used pure nickel sulphate (NiS04.7Hs0 )
10 grams dissolved in water and made up to lOOcc.

1. lOcc (containing .266 gram NiO equivalent to .820
gram KF) were diluted-with 60cc Hs0 and added to lOcc
KF solution (5.3 gram KF). No precipitation occurred
On heating to the boil a precipitate of pale greenish
white color was produced. On adding standard alkali
to the hot solution 9.5cc were required to neutralise
it to phenolphthalein.

2. With 20cc KF solution bringing to the boil as
before, then cooling and titrating with standard
KOH, .3cc was required to neutralise.

The method will doubtless apply to nickel salt3
also.
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Here a method is suggested of separating nickel
from other metals, e.g. from cobalt by adding KF
to the solution containing Ni and Go in the cold,
whereby the Ni remains in solution and the Go is
carried down (see p. 33 ).

Behaviour of KF towards lead salts.

Pb(CH3 GOO)S+4KF = PbFs2KF + 2(CH3C00K).
For this test I employed lead acetate and made up

a solution of 10 grams in 100 cc.

1. lOcc (containing .6855 gram PbO equivalent to
.712 gram KF) were diluted with 60cc Hs0 and added to
lOcc KF solution (1.06 gram KF). On adding phenol-
phthalein and titrating with standard KOH .lee was
required to produce a pink color.

2. lOcc of the Pb(CHsC00)s solution with 5cc^.HsS04
and 60cc Ha0 were added to lOoc KF solution and then
the mixture titrated as before. 5.25cc standard
alkali were required to neutralise instead of the
theoretical amount of 5.05cc. (5cc acid = 5.05cc
of the standard KOH).

3. A similar test to (2) but using 2.5 cc ^ HOI
instead of 5cc ^HgSO^, gave the same result viz.-
5.25 cc standard KOH were required.

Further investigation will doubtless arrive at
a satisfactory method in the case of lead salts.

Behaviour of Manganese sulphate (MnS044Ha0)
towards potassium fluoride.

MnS04+3KF ~ ItoFs. KF + KsS04.
A solution of the pure salt 10 grams in lOOcc.

was prepared.

1. lOcc. of this solution (containing ,3184 gram MnO
equivalent to .782 gram KF) added to lOcc KF in 60cc
Hs0 and then titrated with standard alkali and phenol
phthalein required only 1 drop of alkali to produce a
pink color.

2. lOcc of the solution of MnS04 + 5cc ^ H3S04 were
added to lOcc KF in 60cc Ha0 and titrated as before.
5.05 cc standard KOH were required. This is the
theoretical amount.
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3. On attempting to make the MnSO^ solution basic
by addition of alkali it precipitated and went brown
even with ,2cc standard alkali.

Free acid in manganese sulphate can also be
determined by means of KF solution.

Note.- in regard to determining the excess of
base in insoluble basic salts this might be done
by dissolving the substance in a known amount of
suitable standard acid and then proceeding as usual
with addition of KF etc.

Influence of the presence of insoluble matter.-

Insoluble matter must in all cases be filtered off,
as hydrofluoric acid being formed (or else is potent¬
ially present) by 2KF+HaS0* = K^SO*+SHF,it is apt to
attack the insoluble matter and become neutralised.
Examples.-
A. A sample of commercial precipitant for sewage
(crude ferruginous aluminium sulphate) containing
12.4$ insoluble matter was experimented with. 2 grams
dissolved in water and added unfiltered to lOcc KF
solution required only .25cc £ alkali to neutralise,
= .25$ Free S0a.

Another 2 grams filtered required 3.55cc alkali
= 3.55$ free S03.

B. A sample of commercial aluminium sulphate used for
purifying water supplies was next tried. It container
.34$ insoluble matter.
1. 2 gram unfiltered required 1.5cc^alk. = 1.5$ fre^ SO,
2. 2 ,, filtered ,, 1.85 ,, = 1.85$

The necessity of filtering is here apparent.
This may be rapidly accomplished by taking a known
weight and dissolving up to a known volume with water
Then after a thorough mixing, the solution is filtered
through a dry funnel and paper, and an aliquot portioiji
taken for the test.

Influence of ammonium salts e.g. when testing an
ammonium alum liquor for free acid.

(1) 2 grams pure recrystallised ammonium alum dissolv
ed in 20cc distilled water were acidified with 5cc.1t
HsS04 and added to lOcc KF solution + 40cc water. On
adding phenolphthalein and titrating with % KOH a very
indistinct indication of neutrality was obtained when
5.3cc KOH had been added.
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(S) 2 grams ammonium alum in 20cc Hs0 were acidified
with 2.5ccTH8S04# then 25cc ^ alkali were added and
the NH8 entirely driven out by heating. 35cc ^
H8S04 were now added and heat applied until a clear
solution was obtained. This was cooled and added to
lOcc KF solution and titrated with1?* alkali. 12.45co
were required to neutralise.

Total acid = 37.5cc.
Total alkali = 37.45cc.

Ammonium salts are well known to affect phenol¬
phthalein, therefore NHa, if present, must first be
eliminated by heating with a known excess of standard
alkali.

SUMMARY.

Method for determining the free acid and basic
alumina in aluminium sulphates based upon the
researches described in the proceeding pages.-

The solutions required and the preparation
thereof are fully described on pp. 8,9 & 10.

A portion of the material to be tested is taken
and dissolved in water so that each lOcc or 20cc con¬

tains from .1 to about .3 gram A1803 and the solution
must be filtered if there is any insoluble matter.
This hhould never be omitted.

A portion of this solution is now taken containing
from about .1 gram to about .3 gram A1803 and is addec. to
10cc (or more) of the neutral KF solution which has
been diluted with about 60cc of distilled water in a

platinum basin or other vessel not attackable by HF.
Phenolphthalein (about .5cc) is now added and if

a red color shows up,then the material being tested i£
basic and a fresh portion must be taken in a small
beaker and rendered acid by means of a measured amount
of standard acid and heated (preferably in platinum)
for a few minutes to ensure combination. It is then

cooled and added to the KF as before and after adding
phenolphthalein it is titrated with standard alkali.
The cc. acid minus the cc. alkali = the cc. standard
acid gone into combination and represents the basiciti
of the material. An idea of how much standard acid tp
add to make the second portion acid may be arrived a1
by ascertaining the cc. standard acid required to dis¬
charge the red color produced by the first portion.
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(An alternative method is to add the basic solutior
to the KF solution after the latter has been strongly
acidified with a measured amount of standard acid.)

If on the other hand the first portion of the
material produced no red color then it is either neut¬
ral or acid and standard KOH is now used to determine
the degree of acidity by titrating in the usual way.
Each cc HaS04 = .02 gram S0s and .0085167 gram Ala0<,

If much iron i3 present the KF solution must be
increased sufficiently to prevent the alkali attacking
the double iron fluoride^which should not become
changed in color during addition of standard alkali.

If any salt of ammonium is present the NH3 must
be got rid of by boiling with a measured amount of
standard alkali in excess and then,when the NHS is ai:
off., standard HaSO* is added and heat applied to render
the whole soluble and acid. After thoroughly cooling
the process is carried out as already described above

It is of course well known that ammonia and its
salts render titration in presence of phenolphthalein
useless.

When analysing basic aluminium sulphates which
contain sodium salts, e.g. NagSO^ through sodium
carbonate having been used for basicising, it is
necessary to add from 10-20cc, of a saturated solution
of neutral KaS04 to the portion of the basic solution
taken for analysis. The mixture is then slowly adde
to the KF solution after the latter has been strongly
acidified with a known amount of standard HsS0a. ^

This is to prevent the formation of any basic
sodium-aluminium double fluoride which appears to be
formed in small yet appreciable amount when NasS04
is present, ttais.-
3NaaS04+Ala0(S04)a+ 10KF = Als0F46NaF + 5KaS04.

This basic double fluoride appears to be neutral
to phenolphthalein and if any is formed there is of
course an equivalent deficiency in the alkali formed
by the reaction.-
Ala0(SO4)g + 12KF= 2(AlFa3KF) + 2KaS04+2K0H
and an appreciable error is introduced.

In the experiments herein described it was
noticeable that whenever incorrect results were
obtained through a basic compound being formed, it
gave a whiter and more opaque appearance to the pre¬
cipitate. The normal double fluoride precipitate is
of a more or less transparent nature and its appear¬
ance is an indication whether the reaction has taken
place properly or not.
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PART II.

INTRODUCTION.

This section refers to the volumetric determin¬
ation of combined acid along with free acid if it is
present in aluminium sulphates and other aluminium
salts.

Since both free acid and combined acid are

simultaneously determined I shall use the term
"neutralisable" for the acid which is determined by
the method which consists in titrating the substance
with standard alkali using phenolphthalein as indicato

As it might prove useful I have collected all the
volumetric methods of determining alumina that I could
find. With regard however to the above special method
it has already been studied by several investigators
whose names are given on p. 5 (part I) and abstracts
of their papers (with reference; will be found in the
historical account following this introduction.

I have also examined the method in regard to
determining the neutralisable acid in ferric, ferrous,
titanium, and zinc sulphates 3ince a small percentage
of Bome or all of these bodies may occur in th©
aluminium sulphates of commerce.

In regard to the determination of neutralisable
acid in aluminium, ferric, ferrous, zinc and titanium
sulphate I have already referred to the previous work
done by other investigators in the case of aluminium
and here I make further reference to previous work in
regard to other salts in general.-

Langer and Wanikiewiez (Ann.Chem.u.Phar.1861,239)
went very fully into the determination of combined acic.
in metillic salts. The investigatons I carried out
were d©ne to familiarise myself with the method in
regard to the salts mentioned aboiye as these come under
my daily notice.

The results obtained are herein recorded, as this
test and the determination of free acid or free base
ajta invariably both carried out when aluminium sulphate
sre being analysed.
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HISTORICAL.

Erlenmeyer & Levinstein Zeit.Gh.em.Phar.1860,572
J.pr.Chim LXXXI,254,D. P. J.CLVIII,186,Arch.Pharm.[2]
0IV.275,Chem.Centr .1860,948, Re'p.Chim.pure 111,231.
Recommended that aluminium sulphates should be con¬
verted into chlorides by means of BaClg before titrat¬
ion so that formation of basic salts may be obviated.
When free acids are present ammonium magnesium phos¬
phate is added and the free aoid titrated in the
filtrate.

G.Merz Dingl.Polet.Jour.220 (1876)229,J.B.1376,
997, titrated, alums with alkali using corallin as
indicator. In this way 23/24 of the acid are neutral-,
ised and a precipitate formed which contains 8 mole¬
cules A1S0S and 1 molecule S03, Should the salts
contain free acid this is first of all determined by
the application of very weak soda solution with log¬
wood solution as indicator.

O.Willgerodt, D.P.J.220,49, J.B. 1876,997, lias
devised a similar method for the determination of
alumina but makes no mention of free acid.

Reis, Ber.14,1172,J.B.1881,1154, in determining
alumina voluraetrically adds to the neutral solution a
little CaCla then titrates with (NH4.)gCg0* until a
permanent precipitate remains, then the alumina is
exactly combined with 3 molecules of oxalic acid.

R.T.Thornson,Qhem.News 47,(1883) 135. On the use
of litmus, methyl orange, phenacetin, and phenol-
phthalein as indicators. XII. Effect of alumina in
alkaline solutions. On titrating aluminate using
litmus as indicator the results are a little high and
the end point indistinct. With methyl orange the
results give "nearly the whole of the alumina along
with the soda". With phenacetolin and phenolphthaleiiji
the real amount of the soda present is obtained. The
alumina obscures the end reaction slightly.

Q.Miller, Z.Anal,Ghem(l884) 24,258, recommends
evaporating the alcoholic extract of sulphate of
alumina to expel the alcohol and then titrating with
alkali and methyl orange.

Dr.K.J.Bayer, Z.Anal Chem.24 (1884) 542 titrates
a 10fs so1ution of the substance in water with soda
and tropeolin 00 or methyl orange.

The acid alumina solution is mixed with sufficient
soda to redissolve the precipitated A1S0S. It is then
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divided into equal portions and titrated with HsS04
using litmus in one case and tropeolin 00 in the otheif.

With litmus the red coloration commences as soon
as the excess soda and that as aluminate are neutral¬
ised. With tropeolin an additional quantity of acid
being that required to convert the A1S0S into A18(SQ4],
is required before the change from yellow to orange
ljegins. The titration with tropeolin is best performed
in a porcelain basin using not more than 50cc.liquid
and a comparative color is prepared in a second basin.
Warming should be avoided and the acid should finally
be in excess and titrated back with normal alkali.
Metals whose oxides are soluble in soda must first be
removed. Bases precipitated by soda can be filtered
off before titrating. Alkaline silicates are without
influence.

Dr.K.J.Bayer, Ohem.News 52 (1885) 277,2.Anal.
Chem.25,180. On a volumetric method for the determin¬
ation of alumina. He determined the A1S0S in alumin-
ate of soda by means of the two indicators litmus and
tropeoline.

In presence of litmus an aluminate titrated witlji
standard acid to incipient reddening shows that only
the three molecules of Na20 combined with the A1S0S
and the free Nas0 are neutralised - the precipitated
alumina being inactive.

If tropeoline be employed and the standard acid
be added till the alumina just redissolves (when the
pure lemon yellow of the tropeoline begins to pass
into orange) the amount of acid added is equivalent
to the total neutralisable alkali and the alumina.
From the two determinations the alumina is found.
Bayer recommends titrating with tropeoline in porcel¬
ain capsules using 40-50cc of liquid for -jjrcc of trop¬
eoline (1-1000) and for "inexperienced persons" a
blank may be made for comparison of colour. Excess
of acid must be added and titrated back with soda.
The application of heat must be avoided. Bayer in
his experiments used .9154 gram alum (made alkaline
with a measured amount of soda) in each trial.

E.B, Zeit.Anal.Ohem.1885,25,183. The author ha^
used but not published a process, identical with
Bayer's (Zeit,Anal Chem.24,542) 3 years earlier.
Tropeolin 00 is to be used. The titration of excess
of alkali iB so troublesome and uncertain that it is
easier to determine it by distilling with ammonium
chloride and collecting the ammonia in standard acid
and titrating it with NasG0s and methyl orange.
A little rosolic acid is added to the distillation
flask showing by becoming yellow the moment when all
the NHa is expelled.
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B.S.Proctor (New Remedies 11,338) Zeit.Anal.Chem.
(1885)24,237, studied the behaviour of free acid in
presence of various salts, towards methyl orange and
states that after adding alkali to alum solution and
then acid the red color produced by the acid disappears
in a short time through a part of the alumina precipi¬
tate dissolving and a permanent color is only obtained,
when all the A1203 is in solution.

R.W.Atkinson, Ohem.News 52,(1885) 311 M0n a
volumetric method for the determination of alumina"
states that Bayer's method (D.N.52,277) was fore¬
shadowed by R.T.Thomson (G.N.47,135) so that the
principle of Bayer's method is not new.

Atkinson moreover asserts that the end points are
too ill-defihed to make the process reliable and
suggests the use of phenolphthalein. He gives a com¬
parison which shows in the case of ammonia alum that
litmus gives a markedly low result (10.95^ A1S0S,
10.78 and 10.79 instead of 11.2 required by theory)
whereas phenolphthalein gave 11,28. Quantitative
gravimetric analysis showed 11.24. No account is
given as to how the determination should be carried
out.

Dr.K.J.Bayer, Ghem News 53 (1886) 40 having read
Atkinson's paper (G.N.52-. 311) points out he was
unacquainted with Thomson's paper (G.N.47,135) and
further states that a comparative test is indispensable.

H,Prunier, J.Pharra[53 Xf7, Volumetric determinat¬
ion of alumina in lime and cement. A known weight of
cement is dissolved in HN0s and neutralised with
ammonia using tropeolin as indicator. A known amount

of ammonia is added and the whole made up to a given
bulk, filtered and the excess NHS formed by titration
with jo HN0s and litmus as indicator.

R.Gatenby, Ghem News 55 (1888) 289 "On a volumet¬
ric determination of alumina". G* determines first
the total neutralisable alkali by phenolphthalein and
normal HG1. As soon as the red color disappears
methyl orange is added and normal HOI until a pink
color is obtained (in the cold) which does not vanish
in a few seconds. Thia titration indicates the alumira
and alkaline soda salts (e.g.NaaG0a). Then add litmus
and titrate back with normal alkali till a distinct
blue colour is obtained. The method is stated to be
rapid, and accurate enough for technical use.

G.Lunge, Z.Angew.Ghem ,1890,293. Monit.Scient.
1891,285,J.B.1890,2431 gives the following method for
analysis of aluminate of soda.- A portion of clear



aluminate solution is treated with, phenolphthalein and
titrated in the warm with normal HG1 until decolonisat¬
ion occurs. This gives the soda combined with Ala03
and SiOs and any free soda if present. A drop of
methyl orange is added and titration continued at 30 -
37°0 until the red tinge becomes permanently yellow,
this change marking the end point of the alumina
de termination.

K.J.Bayer (Ghem.Zeit .1890,736 ) J.B.1890, II,<;433
refers to Lunge's process (Z.Angew .Gheml890,227) and
states that some years previously he described a
process (J.B.f.1885,1928) which is practically the
same method as Lunge's.

H.Heidenham, Ohem.Gentr.1890b,607,J.B.1890,2434
gives a direct method for the determination of total
acid in aluminium salts. Using phenolphthalein as
indicator he found that alumina in presence of a
little tartrate acts like a weak alkali but in presence
of a proportionately large amount of acetates it is
indifferent. Also that the alkaline character of
A1S03 is more prevalent in hot than in cold solution.
In water solution he advises 1 part A1203^per 100 to
200 of neutral potassium acetate, then add standard
alkali until a part of the acid is still uncombined,
now heat to drive out GDa, cool and titrate to the end.

Kritzschmar, Ghem.Ztg.1890,1223, J.B.1890,2431
determines alumina volumetrically by precipitating it
from acetic acid solution by a measured quantity of
disodium hydrogen phosphate and titrates the H.3PO4.
with uranium solution.

Gross & Bevan, J.S.G.I. X (1891)202,J.B.1891,2470
describing fcheT determination of alumina by titration
with standard alkali and methyl orange as indicator,
assert that the neutral point is reached when the
Al(0H)3 is to the S03 in the molecular ratio of 2:2.5.

Lunge, J.S.G.I. X (1891) 314,J.3.1891,2471,
maintains that the neutral end point, in titrating
aluminium sulphate with ^ soda using methyl orange
as indicator, is reached when the A1(0H)3 is to the
S03 in the molecular ratio of 2«3.

H.Lescoeur, Bu 11.Soc.Ghira,17/18,25-S6,119-114
706-712,J.B.1897,721. On the alkalimetric determinat¬
ion of metals. With regard to aluminium he recommends
phenolphthalein as being superior to litmus. In weak
solution good results are obtained using alkali or
baryta solution. The latter effects the separation
of other metallic oxides (except Beryllium) which are
insoluble therein.
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C.R.Gyaander,Qhem.News 84,(1901)296,306. "On
volumetric determination of alumina for technical
purposes". Gysander claims to easily obtain practic¬
ally correct results by a process based on the follow¬
ing reactions.-
Als(S04)3 + 6 NaOH = A1S(0H)6 + 3 NaaS04
A1S03 + 3HaS04 = A1B(S04}3 + 3 Ha0.
The reagents used are.-
Standard caustic soda solution free from aluminate
and carbonate. Standard acid (sulphuric).
Distilled water free from carbon dioxide and ammonia.

Methyl orange solution (l gram - lOOOcc).
Phenolphthalein solution (2 grams - lOOOcc).

Pure potash alum was used as the experimental material
To carry out the proce33 with regard to "pure" sulphate
of alumina, 10 grams of the Bait are dissolved in 100C
cc.Ha0 and 50 cc.= .5 gram taken for the test.
2 drops of methyl orange solution and 4 drops of
phenolphthalein are added along with 2cc. standard
acid. Standard soda is now run in drop by drop with
constant stirring until the color changes from pink
to orange (not yellow) and if the material being
tested was normal, exactly 2cc of the standard soda
will be used. If the material was basic then the
excess of alumina will form sulphate with the acid
added and thus less than 2cc. of the standard soda wi]tl
be required to neutralise the solution. The differ¬
ence corresponds to the basic alumina present. The
addition of soda is continued until the phenolphthale^n
shows a distinct pink, and the cc. used between the
orange color of the methyl orange and the pink of the
phenolphthalein indicate the per cent of total alumin^.

The standard soda solution contains in 100 cc

soda equivalent to 1.137 grams acid sodium oxalate.

PRECAUTIONS, (l). End point. It is well to
make a solution of pure potash alum of a strength
corresponding to that of the material being tested anc.
add to it 2 drops methyl orange. This gives a color
for comparison. The phenolphthalein end point is
sharpest at about 30°G, above this temperature the
results are incorrect and in excess of the theoretical
amount "as alumina at high temperatures is acid to
phenolphthalein". Below 20°C the reaction is very
tardy and the end point obscure. At 50°C no pink
color was obtained when even a slight excess of alkal
was added over that equivalent to the S03 present.
As the solution cooled the pink color began to appear
and at 35°C the color was intensely red, "which shows
that alumina is acid to phenolphthalein at high temp¬
eratures V

If basic sulphates of alumina are being tested t]Jiey
must be first neutralised with a measured amount of
standard acid of else a serious error will be caused
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by the formation of baaic sulphate, in an insoluble
form.

In sulphates of alumina containing small quanti¬
ties of free acid the end point is very uncertain and
the free acid must be determined by another method,
(see p.4 ). When applied to commercial sulphates con¬
taining ferrous or ferric sulphate or both together
the same procedure is adopted provided the amount of
iron salt or salts present does not obscure the end
point. The iron present must be determined separate¬
ly and a corresponding correction made.

Addendum to be read after line 11 on page 44.-

A.H.White,1902,J.Amer.Ohem.Soc. 24[53 457.
Volumetric determination of aluminium and free and
combined sulphuric acid in alums.

On titrating a solution of alum containing
neutral potassium sodium citrate with barium hydroxide
solution only the free sulphuric acid and that combined
with the aluminium are determined, whilst that in
combination with sodium or potassium is not shown
(phenolphthalein is the indicator used).

Again by evaporating a duplicate portion of the
alum solution to dryness, dissolving the residue in
neutral sodium citrate solution, and titrating with
barium hydroxide, the difference between the result
and that obtained in the former titration is equival¬
ent to a third of the aluminium and from these results
the amounts of sulphuric acid and aluminium can be
calculated, and it can be determined whether the
alum was basic or acid.

O.Schmatoela Ber.1905,38,985. J.3.0.I.XXIV,
349. The author recommends as the most reliable
method for the determination of acids combined with
aluminium, the titration of the boiling solution of
the aluminium salt with alkali carbonate till phenol-
phthalein turns distinctly red, subsequently titrating
back with acid if necessary. To compensate for the

incomplete decomposition of aluminium sulphate,
the number of cc. of alkali solution used should be
increased by .75^. For acetates, chlorides and
nitrates the addition of an excess of alkali and back
titration is always advisable on account of the
volatility of the respective acids. The author
recommends alkali carbonates for use in the titration
as the amount of aluminium sulphate which they leave
undecomp03ed is a constant = 1 of the total amount.

140
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by the formation of basic sulphate, in an insoluble
form.

In sulphates of alumina containing small quanti¬
ties of free acid the end point is very uncertain and
the free acid must be determined by another method,
(see p.4 ). When applied to commercial sulphates con¬
taining ferrous or ferric sulphate or both together
the same procedure is adopted provided the amount of
iron salt or salts present does not obscure the end
point. The iron present must be determined separate¬
ly and a corresponding correction made.

S.E.Moody, Amer.J.Sci.1905 [4] XX 181 founds a
volumetric method for determining the alumina in
aluminium chloride and aluminium sulphate on the
following reaction.-
Ala(SO*)a + 5 K1 + KlOg + H20 = 2 AL(OH)3 +3KaS04+6I.

A convenient portion of aluminium salt is measure|d
into a Voit flask. The KI and KI03 required are
added and the whole distilled in a current of H.for
15-20 minutes and the I caught in KI solution and
titrated with sodium tiiiosulphate.

S.E.Moody, Amer .J'. Sci 1906 [4] XXII, 485 gives an
extension of~ his former paper to include cases where
free acid or basic alumina are present.

The individual bases are determined separately
and the S03 for each is calculated. The S03 formed
by the titration of the liberated I i3 distributed
amongst the bases according to their requirements and
any left over is reckoned as free acid. Any less
than that required to combine with all the bases is
calculated to basic alumina.

Fleischer. Maasanalyse. lias given the following
as a volumetric method of determining alumina.-

The aluminic solution is treated with sodium
acetate and poured into a burette - having previously,
if alkaline, been saturated with HOI - and is then rur
drop by drop, into a standardised phosphate solution.
To ascertain whether the end point of the reaction
has been attained, it is necessary to filter a few
drops of the phosphate liquid at intervals and see
whether it still gives a turbidity with the aluminium
solution. An alcoholic solution of "brasiline",
which gives a violet-blue coloration with a slight
excess of aluminium acetate in the warm may also be
used as indicator.
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Method for determining the total neutralisable
acid in alums and sulphates of alumina.

The water taken for the test is hoiled for a few
minutes in a suitable vessel. A porcelain basin on
a good going burner answers quite well. The amount of
water required varies from about 500cc for .2 gram
AlaOo in the portion taken for the test,to about 700cc
for .5 gram A1S03.

After the water has boiled a few minutes 2cc. of
phenolphthalein solution are added and then a little
alkali to produce the pink color fixed for the end
point.

Note.- One must boil the water before making it
pink with alkali as even with distilled water an
appreciably greater amount of alkali is required to
produce the pink color at the boil if the alkali is
added while the water is being heated up. This extra alk.
would be subsequently active towards the sulphate of
alumina and would introduce an. appreciable error.

Having obtained the desired pink color the portior.
of the material being tested is now introduced into
the boiling solution, which is kept briskly boiling

right to the end of the test. Standard alkali is now
added from a burette untill a strong red color is
produced. This excess (about 2-3cc) of alkali is to
break up and neutralise any basic sulphate which may
be formed. A measured amount of standard acid is now

added in quantity just sufficient to discharge the
red color completely and leave about ,5cc in excess,
and then standard alkali is slowly and carefully addec.
until the agreed upon pink color appears. The total
alkali added^minus the acid gives the alkali equivalent
to the "neutralisablevN acid.

When testing basic aluminium sulphate the portion
taken for analysis must first be made acid by adding
a measured quantity of standard acid until a drop
showes a blue color when spotted with congo red and
then heating to the boil to ensure combination between
the basic sulphate and the acid. The point is that
basic aluminium sulphates jnnst preferably first be
made into sulphates containing v, little free acid
before they are analysed otherwise results which are
incorrect are liable to be obtained owing to precipi¬
tation of basic salt during the titration. The
standard acid used for this purpose being known^, it is
of course reckoned in when calculating out the per¬
centage of S03 .

A familiarity with the end point is easily attain¬
ed by making a few tests with pure potash alum. The
end of the neutralisation is indicated by the first
appearance of a light permanent pink. Daylight
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answers best for the test but equally good results
are also obtainable in a suitable artificial light
(e.g. electric or incandescent gas). The light
pink color obtained in the. boiling liquid becomes
intensified as the latter cools and, this may be used
as an indicator that at least sufficient alkali has
been added. An operator might imagine he had reached
the end point when testing a ferruginous sulphate of
alumina as the red color of the ferric hydrate might
deceive,him. If the right amount of alkali has been
added the pink color will gradually, deepen as the
liquid cools. If this deepening does not occur then
the liquid should be reboiled and a little more
alkali added until the pink appears.

Gysander (Ghem.News LXXXIV 296) considers that
AlgOg is acid to phenolphthalein at high temperatures
because when he added to a solution of pure potash
alum a slight excess of alkali over what is required
to neutralise the S03 no pink color,was obtained at
50°G. As the solution cooled the pink color began
to appear and at 35°G it was intensely red.

My experiments do not support this theory that
A120s is acid to phenolphthalein at high temperatuss
as if one takes a known amount of pure potash alum in
boiling solution and neutralises it with alkali to
produce a pink color to phenolphthalein and at once
filters off the alumina it will be found that the clea
solution containing the phenolphthalein(but no alumina
will develop a deeper red color as it cools. This I
take it is a property of the phenolphthalein itself
aitod is notdue to any action of the alumina.

The tendency of basic aalts to form?when dilute
solutions are heated is well know, and in Gysander'a
case a basic salt of alumina and alkali is probably
formed at 50°C thus liberating a certain amount of
free acid which decolorised the phenolpjithalein# on
cooling again the basic salt and the free acid re¬
united and the red color reappeared owing to the dis¬
appearance of the free acid.

STANDARD SODA SOLUTION. The soda solution em¬

ployed was exactly equal to normal acid when titrated
with methyl orange as indicator. This was standard¬
ised against exactly normal sulphuric acid adopting
the same procedure as is observed when determining
the total neutralisable acid.- 500 cc. distilled
water were boiled for a few minutes in a lOOOcc Berlin
porcelain basin, 2cc of the phenolphthalein solution were

)
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added and a little plkali to produce the pink color of
the end point. 29cc normal acid were now added and
then while keeping the solution boiling "briskly the
soda was added until a strong red color was produced,
lcc df acid was now added to decolorise the red and
then soda was carefully and slowly added until the
permanent pink of the end point was fommed. For the
30cc normal acid I used 30.Sec of-the soda solution.

Another trial with 32cc normal acid required
32.3cc of the soda solution.

62cc normal acid neutralise exactly 62.6cc of the
soda solution.

Therefore each cc. of the soda solution will neut¬
ralise .039617 gram sulphuric acid (S03) equivalent
to .01687 gram Ala0s when titrating with phenolphthal-
ein for indicator as above described. Exactly the
same figures were obtained using tap water (Manchester
supply) and carrying out in the same manner.

Investigations regarding the determination of
total ^neutralisable" acid in aluminium salts by
titration with standard alkali and phenolphthalein as
indicator.-

For these investigations I used pure recrystallisejd
potash alum (p. 10 ).

Regarding the dilution - in each of the following
tefcts (carried out as described on p. A 5 grams of
alum (.539 grams A1S0S) were used and 2cc phenolphthal
ein solution. „ 5 grams of alum theoretically should
neutralise 31.95 cc of the standard NaOH solution
each cc of which corresponded to .01687 gram Ala0s.
In each case also the water taken was first boiled
and then the phenolphthalein made pink by adding a

drop of standard alkali. Porcelain-basins were used
for the tests.

1. 500cc distilled HSD required 31.70cc stand.alk
2 . 500 y y y y y 31.75 y y y y

3. 500cc ta„p Hs0 ,, 31.75
4. 500 ,, ,, ,, 31.75

t > »>

y y / w y y y y

The mean of these 4 tests is 31.74cc standard
alkali 31.74 x .01687 = .53545 grams Als0a = 10.709^
Ale0s (Potash alum contains 10.78)
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(5) 750oc distilled HP0 - required
(6) 750
(7) 750 tap
(8) 750 ,

y y

y y

y y

y y

y y

y y

31.9cc stand.alkal
31.95
31.95
31.05

y y

y y

y y

The mean of these 4 trials is 31.91cc standard
alkali. 31.91 X.01687 = .538 grams Ala0s = 10.76$.
(Theory = 10.78).

With 750cc water the end point is rather more
difficult to determine probably due to the dilution,
not of the alum, but of the alkali mixing in the
large volume of water.

(9) 250cc distilled Hs0 required
(10) $50 ,, ,, ,,

(11) $50 tap
(12) 250 ,

y y

y y

y y

y y

y y

31.65cc stand.alkal
31.65
31.55
31.60

y y

y y

y y

The mean of these 4 trials is 31.61cc standard
alkali. 31.61 x .01687 = .53325 grams A1S0S = 10.66$
AlgOg. (Theory = 10.78).

In nos. 9,10,11 & 12 the precipitate was not so
transparent as in the more dilute experiments. It
was whitish and opaque probably owing to the presence
of some basic sulphate which persisted as such and
caused less alkali to be required to reach the neutral
point.

Oare should also be taken to avoid usingtoo
much phenolphthalein as it precipitates in the liquid
rendering it opaque and disguising the end point.

Series of similar tests using 2 grams Alum
(.2156 gram A1S03).~

In this series of tests the end point produced by
addition of standard alkali (lcc = .085 gram A1S03)
was noted then ^ acid was run in to discharge the
pink color and then standard alkali added to bring it
back - quite a noticeable difference is observed in
the amounts of standard alkali required for the two
end points. For 1st. For 2nd.

end point, end point.
(1)250cc distilled Hs0 required 25.4cc. 25.0cc
(2)250 ,, ,, ,, 25.35 24.95
(3)250
(4)250

tap y y

y y

y y

y y

25.4
25.45

24.95
25.05

The average of the 1st set is 25.4cc standard
alkali. 25.4 x .085 = .2159 gram3 A1S03 = 10.79$.
The average of the 2nd. set is 25.0cc standard alkali
25.0 x .085 = .2125 gram A1203 = 10.62$
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for 1st. for Snd.
end point.end point

(5) 500oc. distilled water required 25.5 25.2
(6) 500 ,, ,, ,, 25.5 25.2
(7) 500 tap ,, ,, 25.6 25.35
(8) 500 , ,, ,, 25.55 25.4

The mean of the 1st set is 25.54cc standard
alkali. 25.54 x .085 = .2171 gram A1S0S = 10.85$.

The mean of the 2nd. set is 25.29cc. standard
alkali. 25.29 x .085 = .2155 gram A1803 = 10.77$ A1S0;

/^/o- 2rV/*-
(9) 750oc distilled water required 26.0 25.4
(10)750 ,, ,, ,, 26.1 26.55
(11)750 *^p ,, ,, 25.75 25.52
(12)750 , ,, ,, 25.80 25.55

The mean of the 1st.set is 25.91cc standard alkali.
25.91 x .085 = .2202 gram A1S03 = 11.01$.

The mean of the 2nd.set is 25.50cc standard alkali
25.5 x .085 = .2167 gram A1S03 = 10.83$.

The best results were obtained by using 750cc.
water when using a portion containing .539 grams A1803
and 500cc Hs0 when using .2156 gram A1803 and I have
indicated this in the description of the method given
on p.4£T.

Application of the titration by standard alkali
to ascertain the "neutralisable acid" in aluminium
sulphate.

The preparation described on p.11 was used -
(l) 2.5 grams were taken (containing by gravimetric
analysis 37.81 gram S03) and added to 500cc.tap water
which had been boiled and made pink with 2cc. phenol-
phthalein solution and a drop of standard alkali (lcc.
= .0199 gram S03) was added till a strong red color
was produced 2cc acid were now added and a pink
color developed by slowing adding standard alkali.
49.4cc in all of alkali had been used and deducting
2cc for the acid, 47.4cc of the alkali were re¬
quired to neutralise the 2.5 gram aluminium sulphate
to phenolphthalein.

47.4 x .0199 = .94326 gram S03 = 37.'
an error of .08$ too low.

(2) A repetition of this test using 500cc distilled
water and alkali7lcc of which = .03962 gram S03 requir^
23.75cc standard alkali.

23.75 x .03962 = .941 gram S03 = 37.64$, an error
of .15$ too low.

Further application of the determination of
neutralisable acid to a, few samples of aluminium salts

1. This was a specimen of aluminium sulphate crystall-}-
ised in the usual manner from pure aluminium sulphate
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solution.

It contained by gravimetric analysis 37.02$ S0s
(1.25 gram gave 1.348 Ba£0# and 1 gram gave 1,0785
gram BaSO*).

2 grams taken and added to 500cc boiled distilled
water and titrated with standard alkali (lcc. = .03982
gram S0a) as described on p.4S", required 18.65cc
standard alkali. 18.65 x .03912 = .7389 grams S0a
= 36.94$. Too low a result by .08$.

A similar test using 750cc boiling distilled
water required 18.8cc. standard alkalii 18.8 x .03912
= .7448 gram S0a = 37.84$. Too high a result by .22$

Thia confirms previous results - the proportion
of water was too large for the amount of A1803 present

2. Basic aluminium sulphate p.11. This contained
33.16$ S0a (.5 gram gave .483 gram BaSO*).

fyv

1 gram was taken and acidified with lOcc.~fHeS04
brought to the boil to ensure combination, then
added to 500cc boiling distilled water and titrated
with standard alkali (lcc = .03962* grams S0a) and
phenolphthalein as indicator, required 8.35cc.

8.35 x .03962 = .3318 grams S0s = 33.18$.
Error of .02$ too high.

3. Aluminium chloride.-

The preparation described on page 21 was employed

It contains by gravimetric analysis 43.32 grams 01.

1 gram titrated in 600cc boiling distilled
water with standard NaOH (lcc = .0345 gram 01) and
phenolphthalein,required 12.6cc NaOH to neutralise
it.

Another trial using 1 gram required 12.55cc NaOH.

The mean of these two is 12.575cc.

12.575 x .0345 = .4338 grams 01 = 43.38$ - an error
of .06$ too high.
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4. Aluminium acetate solution.

This solution is described on p. 2.3 and contains

.844 grams 0gHtGa03 per lOcc, determined by distilling
lOcc with HgSO* into normal soda.

(1). lOcc. were taken and added to 700cc boiling

distilled water and ,5cc phenolphthalein solution

first made pink by a drop of alkali solution, therjt
rendered strongly alkaline with SOcc^ NaOH to ab¬

sorb the acetic acid in the boiling liquid. 4cc

y" H8S04 were now added and the red color disappear¬
ed. An addition of ,54ccf NaOH brought it back.

Therefore 20.54 - 4 = 16.5cc = f" alkali required

to neutralise the 0eH^Cs03. 16.54 multiplied
by .051 = .8435 gram 08H^0803.

/ \ ^
(2). Another experiment required 16.5 cc i NaOH.

16.5 x .051 = .8415 gram 0aH^0 80a.

Average = ,8425 gram 08H^G803 per lOcc.
Found by distillation .844. Error .0015 gram on

.844 too low = .18^ on the G8HtG803.
This amounts to .12^ on the aluminium acetate

(anhydrous), (CiH6c3Lo3^3 .
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Determination- of neutralisable acid in Ferric Sulphate
Fof this investigation I used the preparation

described on p.25.
It contained 1.023 grams S03 per lOcc by gravimetric

analysis.

1. lOcc added to 500cc boiling distilled water and
titrated with standard alkali (lcc = .03962 gram S03 )
and phenolphthalein as indicator required 25.95cc al¬
kali to neutralise.

25.95cc x .03962 = 1.027 gram S03 - an error of
only + .004.

2. A similar test with tap water gave an identical
result, viz., 25.95cc alkali were required.

3. With 750cc tap water also required 25.95cc of
alkali.

In carrying out this test a good excess of
standard alkali must be used to ensure decomposition
of the basic sulphate of iron which forms in the
boiling dilute solution. In the above tests 5cc
excess of alkali were used after the red colour appearfed,
Then a measured quantity of n acid added to discharge
the red colour, and then standard alkali was carefully
added until the red reappeared in the clear liquid.

This is observed after the ferric hydrate is
allowed to settle by removing the flame for a minute
or so. The pink colour is by the practised eye
easily detected round the edge against the white of
the basin.

In actual practice when testing samples of
aluminium sulphates containing iron the latter is
almost invariably in relatively small proportion
compared to the alumina which, being colourless,
dilutes the red colour of the ferric sulphate and
thus the end point is easily observed.

The highest proportion of iron to alumina
generally found in commercial aluminium sulphates
ranges from Z.5 to 1 fa Fes03 on 14^ A1S03.

Determination of "neutralisable" acid in ferrous
sulphate .-r-

Pure recrystallised ferrous sulphate containing
28.78 grams S03 was used for this investigation.

A solution was made up containing .5 gram in each 25cc
(l) 50cc (l gram FeS0s7Hs0) were added to 600cc
boiling distilled water, phenolphthalein was added anc
then y NaOH was run in until a red color could be
observed round the edge against the white of the
basin 8.8cc alkali were added before a red color was

apparent. Each cc, f alkali = .04 gram S03 therefore
8.8 x .04 = .352 grams S03 = 35.2^ S03. Theory
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requires 28.78^. This is an unsatisfactory test and
great difficulty is experienced in determining when
sufficient alkali has been added owing to the color
of the precipitate. A modification has therefore
to be adopted in the manner of the next two tests.-

(2) 25cc ferrous sulphate solution were introduced into
a 'SOOcc flask and 15cc "f NaOH added, then the
volume made up to the mark and the contents of the
flask well shaken and filtered through a dry paper
and funnel into a dry lOOcc measure. This lOOcc
of clear liquid was then titrated with acid and
phenolphthalein to determine the excess alkali present.
3.9cc acid were required for the lOOcc. Multiply¬
ing this by 2 and subtracting it from 15 we have
15 -7.8 = 7.2= cc f IlaOH taken up by the ferrous
sulphate. 7.2 x .04 = .288 grams S03 = 28.8^.
Theory requires 28.78^ S03,
/ \ ^L.
(3) A similar experiment showed 7.17cc j NaQH neutra¬
lised by 1 gram FeS0i7Hs0. q

7.17 x .04 = *2368 gram S03 = 28.68^.
The mean of these two tests is 28.74^ S03 - an

error of .04^ too low.

Determination df neutralisable acid in titanium
sulphate.-

For investigations on this point a solution was*
employed of pure titanium sulphate. This was prepared
by dissolving pure basic titanium sulphate in hot
strong sulphuric acid to form an ultimate solution
which proved to be slightly basic as the following
analysis shows.-
(1) lOcc of the titanium sulphate solution precipitated
by excess of ammonia, redissolved in excess of hydro¬
chloric acid and again precipitated by ammonia,filter¬
ed, washed, dried, ignited and weighed yielded .1157
gram TiO 2.

(2) Another lOcc after the same treatment gave .1148
gram TiOs.
(3) The filtrate from (l) concentrated and precipi¬
tated by barium chloride gave .6159 gram BaSO^.
(4)The as filtrate from (2). gave .6156 gram BaS04.

The mean of (l) and (2) = .1152 gram TiOs per 10cc.
The mean of (3) and (4) = .61575 ,, BaS04 =

.2114 gram S03 per 10cc.
.1152 Ti0a requires .2304 S03 to form Ti0g2S03

therefore the S03 is somewhat deficient to the extent
of .019 gram per lOcc.

The following titration tests were made to
volumetrically determine the neutralisable acid.

Since no free acid was present, the neutralisable
acid represents the combined acid.
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(1) 750cc water were boiled, phenolphthalein was
added and then a drop of y alkali to make the liquid
pink. lOcc of the titanium sulphate solution were
now added and then standard alkali to produce a strong
red colony,in all IOcc NaOH (lcc = .04 S03) were run
in. 6.lcc HsS0s were now added and the color dis¬
appeared. l,4cc were required to bring it back.

Total alkali 11.4. Acid=6.1cc, therefore 11.4 -

6.1 = 5.3cc T NaOH = amount of alkali to neutralise
the total S0a.

(2) Another similar trial required 5.85cc 'f NaOH.
(3.) In this test only 350cc Ha0 were used and the
alkali required was 5.4cc
(4) Similar to (3) and required 5.5cc'x alkali.

The mean of (1) & (2) is 5.275cc alkali.
5.275 x .04 =.211 gram S03.

By gravimetric analysis the S03 in lOcc = .2114
so that the error is only .0004 on .2114 gram S03
= .19^6 on the acid or ,12% on the Ti032S03 .

The mean of (3) & (4) is 5.45cc which give a
result which is .0066 gram S03 too high = 3.12^ on
the S03.

The neutralisable acid in titanium sulphate can
therefore be accurately determined volumetrically in
the same way as aluminium sulphate considerable dilut¬
ion being necessary to obtain accurate results.

Titanium sulphate occurs only in relatively
small quantities in aluminium sulphates so that in
analysing the latter for neutralisable acid, the
dilution required for the aluminium'sulphate will be
ample for the small amount of titanium sulphate which
may be present.

Determination of neutralisable acid in zinc
sulphate.

1. 2 grams pure ZnS047H20 (containing 27.87^5 S03)
were dissolved in 500cc boiling distilled water,
phenolphthalein added and standard alkali added until
the neutral point was reached. 13.90cc ITaOK
(ice = .04 gram S03) were required.

2. Another trial on the same lines required 13.95cc
NaOK.

The mean of these two tests 13.925.
13.925 x .04 = .557 gram S03 = -^7.85^ - a,n error of

only .02^ too low.



 


